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Keep Off the Grass? Not Much Trouble There . 
A DRIVING NINE-INCH SNOWFALL Thursday made a mockery 
of Denver's 10", Indian summer with its record warm weat}Jer 
Denver recorded a. frirld "hlrh" of 14 Thursday and a national low 
of 3 Thursday. The snow created one of the wo~t traffic Jam in 

Denver llisior as It iced streets and dl'l(ted around ,tailed and 
parked auto. Iowa' cold weather Un&ered Thursclay with lI&ht 
flurries I te Thur day nl,ht. 

Prof~ssors Testify 
In District Court 
Playschool Hearing 

Six witnes~~s, including three 
SUI professors, appeared in John
son county district court Thursday 
at a hearing over a private play
school operated by David C. Davis. 

The suit, charging that the play
school is a nui~8ncc and contrary 
to city ordinances was brought by 
history Prof. W. R. Livingston, 
8lid two other neighbors ot Davis, 
Mabel Evans and Klara Robbins. 

At present, the play[chool has 
50 children from 2 to 5 years of 
age, Davis said. TheY come to the 
DaVis' home, ]041 Woodlawn, at 
8 a.m. and leave at 5 p.m. 

The plaintiffs charged that the 
children make too much noise, 
that the playground raises dust 
wl:tich necessitates extra cleaning, 
that the coming and gOing of 
chi~dren brings too many cars into 
the neighborhood and that the 
school is devaluating property. 

Those who tettified were City 
C~erk George Dohrer, phYSics Prof. 
O. W. Stewart, Dr. Phillip J. 
Rashid of University hospitals. 
Professor Livingston, Mrs . Evans 
and . another neighbor, Fred V. 
Johmon. 

Vote Hits Record for 
Non-Presidential Year 

WASHINGTON lIP) - The total 
Popular vote in Tuesday's elec
lions. though incomplete in most 
states, has reached a record for 
a non-presidential year of 40,-
727.548. 

Republicans outvoted the Dnm
oorats 21,049,778 Ie 18.684,129 in 
the aggrcgate. 

The previous record for an off
year election /was 37,304,380 in 
1938. 

Following is the unofficial and 
In most instances incomplete 
popular vote in some key states 
in Tuesday's elections: 

Calltornla .. .r.~~~I85 1 .~~~a34 
Colorado ...• 4«,~83 208,741 
Co"nectlcut • 8'79,122 430.088 
IIIlno, s ... . .. 3.58'7.205 1,644,137 
I"dl_n. . .. .. 1.543,231 718,335 
Iowa ....... , 855,908 982.516 

( K~nsa~ ...•. , 5&M07 :162.234 
lCel1lucky . .. 507.592 329,499 
Mlchl •• n ' " . 1.867.000 926,COO 
Mlnnesot. .. 759,450 303.748 
Missouri .... 1.226,007 659,901 
NebrMka '" 447 ,170 1911.352 
Nevada ". SU.181 25,4J8 
Ntw York ,. 5.28'7.816 1.98~.174 
Ohio ""'" . 2,854 ,18:; 1.211,838 
Penn. . ...... 3,517,82D 1."3,894 
Wisconsin .. 1.110,086 018,541 

Repub. 
2.391 .351 

235,7.2 
436,l2~ 

1,923.068 
824 ,896 
469,0112 
316.054. . 
273.897 
931,000 
488,010 
~66, I06 
218.818 

34.723 . 
2.81l.68~ 
1 ,6t2,5~7 
1.221 .035 
600 r5.~ 

Second Jewel Theft 
Here in Two Days 
. The second diamond theft in 
two days at the Summit apart
ments, 232 S. Summit street, was 
reported to Iowa City police 
Thursday. 

Eloise Zeller reported the loss of 
a diamond riog valued at $350. ' 
She said th'e ring was taken from 
a jewelry box in her apartment 
within the last two weeks. 

Wednesday M(s. Robert E . 
Flynn reported the loss of her 
diamond ring valued at $1,800. She 
said it was taken trom a jewelry 
box where she had placed it Sun
day. 

Detective Harland Sprinkle of 
the Iowa City pOlice force is in
vestigating the case. 

NBW MEDAL ESTABLISHED 
WASHINGTON fIl'I - Presiderlt 

TrumAn ussued an executive order 
Thuuday establishing a servit-e 
medal to be awarded mem(,el's of 
the armed forces who served ill 
the Korean war since June 27. 
The medal may be awarded post. 
h !',\()llllly. 

SUI Council to Circulate Petition SUI Suspends Parking 
, . Regulations in Areas 

To Suspend No·Cul Rule Jan. 2 Around 'Hillcrest ' 
Hillcrest resldQn'ls wUI be Per

mitted to park ih~ir · can; on 'cer
lain lawn , areas around the dor
mitory without b~in"char&ed wlth 
violating sur pQtj(lhi regulations, 
It was lejUlned, T~ur8day . 

SUI's Student council voted 
Thursday night to continue its 
fight to have SUI' no-cut rule 
suspended Jan. 2, ] 951, by circu
lating a petition among SUI slu
dents. 

The decision to circulate the 
petition came aIter Council Presi
dent Jack Whitesell read II letter 
from SUI President Virgil M. 
Hancher, denying the council's 
previous requesl to have the regu
lation suspended. 

The council began Its campail:!n 
several weeks ago because many 
SUI students living ;It a distance 
from Iowa City would otherwise 
have to travel New Year's eve 
and New Year's day to be back in 
classes Jan. 2, arter Christmas va-- ---, 

Business Assails 
Excess Profits Tax 

WASH1NGTON lIP) - A com
mittce at over 100 top business 
executives Thur~ day launched an 
all-out fight against an exc~r 

profits tax and called for "sound 
alternatlve corporate taxa lion" 
during the defense emergency. 

They assailed the idea of a super 
levy on so-called "excess profits" 
as inequitable, inflationary, de
structive and dangerous. 

But in the face ot the great 
costs or b u i I din g armaments 
against Communisl aggression, the 
butinessmen said "business pro
fit must bear their fair share 
of increased taxation." 

cution, , 
Several of aboul 40 students 

pre~ent at the meeting who arc 
not council memb rs voiced their 
appro\'al and offered thcir ~er
vices in collecting signatures tor 
the petition. 

In order to keep in closer lauch 
with this situation and others, the 
council voted to meet every 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m., instead of 
every other week. 

A report of the Panacea com
mittee was presented, announcing 
lhat the llll-campus musical will 
be held Jan. 16, 17, 18 and 19. 

Pegram E!ected Head 
Of New SUI Club 

SUI's newest organization, tha 
Marketing club. met for the first 
time Thursday night and elected 
ollicers. 

Norman Pegram, C4 , Carlisle, 
was elected president; Dick Trau
gott, G, Cedar Falls. vice-presi
dent; Bill Fenholt, C4, tharles 
City, secretary-treasurer, and 
Carlene Anderson, C3, Iowa City, 
corresponding secretary. 

The Marketing club will be re
cognized by lhe American Mark
eting association next week with 
58 other affiliated clubs. Only two 
schools in the Big Ten are not as
sociation members. They are Mi
chigan State and Purdue. 

Membership in the club is re
stricted to commerce studen ts 
majoring in marketing, 

FIGURING THE BONE of contenUon mlchl have somethinc to do 
with doll' toDd. "Elmer the pooch" joined hili master. Joe Parker. on 
the picket line in SeaUle, Wash., Thund&y. More than 30,000 U.S. 
~n~ worker~ Wl'l1t 011 strlkf' Thursday. 

, , 

• 

The acti,on 'cime as. tile result 
of a petitioF\ sent' Th~fSday, Nqv . 
2, to the SUI ~arking- committee 
by the Hillcrest' council, asking 
thai parking re,ulatiolls around 
HIllcrest be suspended bec;ause ot 
inadequate facilJti . ' 

A letter S,e'I1t by lpe committee 
to HUtcres Thur$day · speclticpLly 
outlined '!he parking allowances. 

Hillcr~st residents who have 
been ticketed sincQ SUI's pai-k
ing regulations \yent into effect 
Nov. 1 will not be assessed fines 
for lawn p8rk~nJl ' vio~8tions . • 

In leneral, the parkin, situa
tion has improved. R. J. Philllp!J, 
supervisor ot the campus police, 
repotted Thursday. 

From a high 01 66 tickets issued 
Nov. I . violations have· fallen to 
10 Wednesday and 8 Thursday. 

"It would seem that drivers arc 
becoming familiar: with the re
gulations and are cooperatin, well 
with SUI Officials," Phillips said. 

Just Among Friends 
HAl{'l'FORD CI'J.·Y, IND. «lI 

Blackford county residents don't 
mind if their treasurer runs oft 
with county funds - they'll re-
ele~t him anyway. ' , 

"The d---- Democratic party 
down here carl , ~ven elect a dead 
man or one that absconded," said 
a disgruntled Rel?ublican who re
fuscd use ot his name." 

The nationwide strike of CIO 
telephone workers has had only a 
negligible effect on ·.lowa City 
telephone service, Roy A. Wil
liams, manager of the local North
western Bell Telephone Fompany, 
said Thursday. , 

Long distance calls tq and from 
De~ Moinel are being put through 
on an emergency basis only. Wil
liams said. Otherwise ' local tele
~one service has not been ham
pered, he pointed out. 

(Des Moines telephone 'ex
changes are being picketed. It is 
the only Iowa city affected di
rectly by the strike.) 

The Northwe!.tem Bell company 
isn't Involved in the strlke. 

No local telephone company em
ployes are on strike. Seven West
ern Electric company Installers are 
on strike here, but they,. have ' not 
picketed the local telephone ottice. 

( 
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Weather 
MOIIUy doad" ... eon-
UDued colder .... y wlOI 
dtmlnbb:... win" IU6J1 
.... ,.. %5; low. 15. Hlrh 
ThlU'lday. 34; low, %I • 

u.s. ToChina: Withdraw 
• ,/ I • 

* * * 
M~re Chinese 
CrC)ss Border, 

SEOUL, KOREA (FRID ) (JPI 
- A MacArthur briefing officer 
Thursday said large numbers o[ 
ChInese from Manchuria were 
pouring across the frontier into 
North Korea bul patrols today 
still made no contact with the 
en'emy. 

An estimated 60,000 Chiflp.se 
Communist troops had joined the 
60,000 North Korean Reds still 
opposing the UN troops in the 
frigid. mountainous northern part 
of the Korean peninsula. 

Navy planes in one of their 
biggest strikes oC the war Thurs
day pounded Yalu river points. 
They struck at bridges across 
which troops and supplies were 
streaming from Communist Man
churia. 

He said four Chinese groups -
CBch equat to an American army 
cl>rps - lire In North Korea. Three 
I:fOUPS face the U.S. Eighth Ilrmy 
on the northwestern front. The 
fourth opposes the Tenth corps in 
lhc norlheast. 

I n the north west the Sou th Ko
rean Sixth division advanced more 
than two miles without opposition 
IowaI'd the road connecting Kunu 
and Tokchon, northwest of Pyon
gyang, captured NOl·th Korean 
capital. 

---' ---
Wife Gives Birth 
To Son Month After 
Husband's Polio Death 

A boy was born Wednesday 
morning at University hospitals to 
Mrs. Shirley Needham Wilkins, 
Ames, a month aller the child's 
tather, a captain in the U.S. army 
medical corps, died or polio on a 
naval hospital ship off the shores 
of Korell . 

Captain WJlkJns, a graduate ot 
SUI', college ot medicine in 1946, 
wall serving with 
11 moblfe arm.1/ 
surgical hospital 
in Korea when 
he was stricken 
ahd later died 
Oct. 5. 

After graduat
ing from SUI, 
Wilkins was an 
intern at Phila
delphia tor two 
years, later serv- wn..KlNS 
ing as an anesthesiologist here at 
University hospitals until July, 
1950. 

The baby, weighing slightly 
over six pounds, is named Scott 
Pammel Wilkins. Here with Mrs. 
Wilkins is her husband's mother, 
Mrs. Eleanor Wilkins, Ames, with 
whom the doctor's widow is 
making her home. 

The child's mother was [or two 
years a member of the SUI home 
economics stair. She is a grand
daughter of lhe late 01'. Louis B. 
Pammel, who was head ot the 
botany department at Iowa State 
college. 

Q.\dn't Talk Turkey, 
Looked Too Long Instead 
MJLWAUKEE (A'J-Her husband 
spent entirely too long looking tor 
a turkey, Mrs. Narvelle Wither. 
spoon, 35, to1d Circuit Judge Ro
tand Steinle Thursday. 

He ent out Thanksgiving eve 
in 1948 and didn't come back untll 
Chris~mas eve, \vithout the turkey. 
Mrs. Withenpoon complained in 
asking for a divorce. Her husband, 
Bennie. 37, denied the long ab
sence. contending he'd been sleep
ing in the basement. 

The judge granted the degre\! on 
grounds ot cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

, Anti-Freeze,' You Sayt 
KNOXVILLE, TENN . (IP) - A cardboard case labeled 

"anti - freeze" feU from a transport truck Thursday, Fifths 
of 100-proo! whisky tumbled out in this dry terrilery. 

Lewis Maddux, a salesman. said several motorists and 
Pedestrians ran out and grabbed bottles. 

"One truck driv~r stopped, looked around and then jumped 
In his truck with two bottles." 

I 
The driver of the tram port truck was unaware of his 10 s. 

Dance Ton'ight 'fo ' Open 
Weekend Honoring Dads 

Fathers of SUI students will be 
honored this weekend as Dad's 
day activities go Into full swing. 

Ten student dad candidates will 
be presented tQllight at the Dad's 
day donee with the alumni dad, 
selected by Omicron Delta Kap
pa. Dad's day weekend sl;)onsors. 

The studenl dad catldldates, no
minated by ml1rr.ied student hous
ing units. are: George Roberts, G, 
Templine park; Con tad Livineston, 
L3, Finkbine park; John Jessup. 

Campus Chest· 
Tops $1,000 ' 

Think of a pledge to the SUI 
Campus Chest drive in terms of a 
very special person - the fellow 
it's going to help, movie czar Eric 
Johnston. honorary chairman of 
the drive, said Thursday. 

Contributions to the Chest to
laled $1.0'76.96 after the second 
day of the drive, student chairman 
William Shields, C4, Newton, re
ported. 

Thursday's contributions totaled 
$382.40. 

In a special message to SUI 
students, Johnston said, "Think of 
the cancer patient, 01' undergrad
uate SOmewhere in weslern Eu
rope without books. 

"When giVing to the Chest think 
of the D? student dealt out of 0 

homeland he can call his own by 
the stacked deck of war," John
ston declared. 

"Think ot ahOUler fellow very 
\lke yourself who hasn't had your 
chance in life for a single reason 
- his skin is darker than yours," 
he said. 

"Your contributions to the 
Campus Cheat will help him and 
the four other organizations that 
receive aid from the chest," John
ston said. 

Case of Pre-Natal Polio 
Reported by Doctor 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Possible 
evidence tha~ polio can strike a 
child in its mother's woml) before 
birth has been reported to 1he 
District of Columbia Medical so
ciety. 

Members 0[' the societ .. spi" n o. 
Philip Stmsion of Cornell univer
sity told them at a meetmg weo
nesday of what may be the first 
case of pre-natal polio On record . 

G, WestIawn park. 
Harold Luster, C4, Riverride 

park; Barney Strohm, G, Central 
park; Earl Zehr. MJ, Iowa City, 
and Dannel Waite, D2, Hawkeye 
village. 

The student dad winner will be 
announced at the dance Intermis
sion. Elliot Lawrence's band will 
play for the dance. 

Letters have been sent to 54 
footbaU players' lathers. Evan 
Hultman. L3, Waterloo, chairman 
of the Dad's day committee, said 
39 have indicated they will be 
here for the game. Five footbaJl 
dads said they would be unable 
to attend. 

A pre-game "huddle" will be 
held in the field house at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday for the football dads with 
c01Cee and doughnuts as re(r~sh
ments. 

Following the "huddle," they 
wlll go to the stadium where they 
will walch the game from the 
players' bench. 

Each dad will wear a number 
corresponding to his son's football 
jersey number. The father of 
Mort Kaplan, A3. Sioux City, stu
dent team manager, will also be 
on the bench. His number will be 
uOO". 

During halftime ceremonies, 
Hullman wl\l introduce the stu
dent and alumni dads and the 
footba Il dads. 

Weekend activities will close 
Saturday night with an open 
house program at the Iowa Un
ion. Football movies will be shown 
and ther!! will be dancing in the 
River room Ie the music of Bobbie 
Cotter's orchestra. 

* * * 
Pep Rally at 
7:30 Tonight . 

Ten thousand handbills contain
ing Iowa songs and cheers wLII be 
distributed at tonight's pep rally 
and Saturday's Iowa - Illinois loot
ball game, Tail1eathers President 
Joh]l Harris, announced Thursday. 

The pep rally is scheduled for 
7:J 5 p.m. at the Union bandshell. 

Rollie Williams, assistant direct
or athletics and head basketball 
coach, and John Wilson. father of 
Iowa halfback Bob Wllson and a 
Big Ten f otball official, arc sche
duled to speak. 

Former Talteathers PresldentE. 
K. Jones. Ll, Osceola. will be mas
ter of ceremonies. The SUI band 
and cheerleaders also will be on 
hand. 

Fire Destroys Interior of Home 

FIRE DESTIlOYED the Interior of this two-... r,. remedeled p~e 
home, 1836 0 lkeet, WedDeaclay nirht. but lel& the ou&llde an
.. _ .. ed. Franll DuUllqer, lole realdent of tbe houe, wu Injured 
as he luceeselllllr rCleaed ,1" he left behhld In Ida ruah to MClIIpe 
the blale. The fire was cauaed bJ a detective ehbnDe,., nreu,eD 
satd. The bulldl ... belon,lI to Carl Harned. (S"rJ en. .,.,e 5.) 

UN Asked 
To Act Today 
On Issue 

J..AKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 
United States, Britain and France 
Thursday night asked the security 
council to put the Chinese Com
muni: t crisis In North Korea 
ahead of all other business today 
Bnd completed a resolution de
manding that Red China withdJ'BW 
its thousands ot troops from Korea , 

The U.S. tormally called tor the 
security council to take up the 
American complaint against the 
Chinese Communists at 2 p.m. 
(Iowa time) today Instead of deal
ing with the Palestine case as 
scheduled . 

Chin.. IDYUed 
In asking tor urgent discussion. 

of the Chine~e Communist Inter
vention in North Korea, the Am
ericans acted before a Communist 
Chinese delagatlon had an oppor
tunity to arrive here. 

The councll issued an invita
tion Wednesday but several deleg
ations served notice they would 
not postpone all action until the 
Communists arrived. 

Porter McKeever. 1 pokesman tor 
the United States delegation. made 
this statement: 

"The United States, the United 
Kingdom, and France have re
quested the security council to 
place the Korean question on the 
agenda of today'! meeting so the 
council may continue to consider 
what action should be taken to 
meet the situation c\,eated by the 
Communist Chinese intervention. 

Red Deleratlon Enroute 
The state department said in 

Washington Thursday it was dit
ecling American authorities fn 
Prague to issue visas to a delega
tion of nine Communist Chine~e 
represeniatiYes who are belleved 
to bc enroute here Ie take patt in 
the council discussion on charges 
ot American aggreSSion against 
Formosa. 

There has been no reply to the 
council lnvltatJon Wednesday but 
observers here speculated the 
Communist Chinese would in-
strucl the same delegation to sit 
in on the charges ot Chinese inter
vention In Korea. 

SUI. Vet E~rollment 
Down 38 Percent 
From Last Year 

Unofficial estimates of the en
rollment of veterans in U.S. col
leges tor 1950 indicate registra
tions have nose-dived 42 percent 
below the 1949 figures. 

SUI Registrar Ted M~rrel 
said Thursday there are 1,740 
fewer student veterans on campus 
than last year. He reported only 
2,563 men and 41 women veterans 
compared with 4,313 men and 72 
women last fall. 

Thls represents a 38 percent de
crease) in the SUI veteran enroll
ment. 

McCarrel said this year's non
veteran students number 6,124 
men and 2,5~ women. 

A breakdown of fiKUres on vet
erans in each of SUI's colleges 
shows: 

Commerce, 224 men and 1 wo
man out of 643 students1 den Us
try, 133 men out of 213; engineer
ing, 155 men out of 366 students; 
graduate, 945 men and 17 women 
out of 2,345' students. 

Law, 116 men out of 341; lib
eral arts, 651 men and 22 women 
out ot 4,296 students; medIcine, 
21B men out cl 385 students; nurs
ing, 1 out of 4 men in the college, 
and pharmacy, 60 men and 1 wo
man out of 193 students. 

Truman Und,cided , .. 
On Congress Recall 

WASHINGTON (.4» - President 
Truman Thursday faced a deei
sion - whether to compromise or 
fight it out with a new, 82nd con
gress hostile to much ot his pro
fl'am . 

For flne thin" he put off a de
cision. possibly until next week. 
on whether to call the Blst con
,ress, now a "Ilime duck" legisla
ture, back into session earlier than 
Nov. 27 to act on measures be calla 
vitally important. 

However, the stunnin, Rep)lblJ
can comeback at the polla Tues
day - when the President had 
predicted a Democratic sweep -
dou})Uess required a new examlna
tlofi of strate". 

ASK PAY IlAI8E8 
MINNEAPOUS lUI r- Univer

sity ot Minnaota faculty mem
bers uked Thunday for pay 
railes for the next tWO yeart. 

I 

• I 
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editorials 
Privilege Not a Prank-

Fun Is part ot college lit and we'd be Ihe lost on to want to 
. crat. h It from the . chedull!. But we've had her recently a "joke" 
whiclt was (l Ii tll e outsld th r aIm ot what we could call Justified 
Jun. 

I. n SUI rU('ulty member was th vi ctim of a joke played on him 
by st\.dents in Tuesday's election. They wrot in his name {or co roner. 
!Ouch to the prot. sor's objection, and he has since told newsmen that 
he w~ 1 relieved to hear he didn't win the otfke. He was neither in
tCOf st, d In nor Qualified tor the poSition, he sa id . 

Our only objeeUon to this "Joke" hu to clo Ie. with the pro· 
r <Jr than with the method or rettiol the pr&nk over. 

Il would ~eem there ure am ple oppor tunities (or fun without re
. 01 tin:: to th u of a thing liS Important as an election of federnl, 
s tatco : nd community otrieers to fi nd that fun . 

T Ie students might say they only wanted to point up Whnt they 
cIJlIsid "r th Innd quucy 01 requirements lor the ottice, and we do 
not <II "sUon thelt· prlvl1cge to do this. 

lio_ver, Am.erlcans are jealous or rew, If an" tradUiol1l as 
they are 01 tbelr volinr rlrbtl. Ancl we woncler 1f tIIere Is an, room 
for .0Jtlnr or pranklnr In an activit)' IS serloU. " 'aD election. 

Sl:lnding outside one of the pollin, place Tucsday night, we were 
r min(:ed of hOw rea lly lor tunate we a ll are that people can ~tep be
hind those curtain. and vote, without (ear, 10r anybody they wanl to 
flJl the offices. And no onc can ever make them reveal their choices. 

[1'. a known tnct that voters recei ve voting instructions from 
varlou.' ,roup ' to which they belong, and. yet, there Is noth ing to 
keep i:lem from volin, as their contcience dictates once they're In
side U.e cur ta ins. 

W;) all like a good laugh, fellows. And we lOVe the man Who can 
make the laughs without Injurinjf his tellowman. But wa&h't your 
method th is time Iltlle degrading to a trDdltton thai de erves re
spect? 

,. f; 

Fee(l Grains Remain Firm in Shaky Market 
CHI _AGO (JP}-Feed grains re-' severa l cents ti t one time. Deal

covered Thursday from the pre- Ings In the bean pit fell oft f rom 
vious " ion's spill on the board the excited ten1po of recent days 

while wheat turnover continued 
of tr:tde. Both, . corn and oats relatively low. 
main tained a firm tone 1n an Wheat closed 'h-i IN lower , corn 
oth r \'l ise shaky mark i. . 1" - 1 ~ hi liher , oats %,,1 % hl'h-

About the only specific develop- er, rye 2%-3-o/.a higher, toybeans 
ment to account {Or the strength ~ to I cent lower ;mtl lard 22 to 
in fe 1 grains was the advent 01 50 t ents a hundred pounds higher. 
cold weather jn the corn belt. The market opened up as It it 
More low temperatures Were had torjtotten uU about Wedues
fores ('n for the Immedlat f\J. day's shar p breale:. Gains were re
ture. This will Inc~~a~e consump" corded In all pits, ~o)rbeans run
tlon of feed grOIns on farms, nlng up several cents . In part 
grain men said . this retlected II stronjf upward 

Th cold weatht:r was no lielp sur,!! in colton. Buyln, power 
lo wI eat and soybeans. Both end- soon . waned in wheal and beans, 
ed lower, alf,houah beans were after Which th~ thlrket set out on 
down only sliahtly atter dropplh, its two-way tr~d. . 
Ancienl Skyscraper AHratls Many. . Tobrists 

B~ SPENC£& cRUMP 
Cenwal Prell Correspobdea&' 
COOLIDGE, ARIZ. - The spk

tacul.lr ruins 01 America's tlrst 
"sky!.craper" are , attracling our
lout visitors here to see how a 
myslerlous, now vatilshed Indian 
tribe lived belore Col¥mbus dis
cove'red the New World. 

This first "skyscraper" is the 
crude four - story adobe mud 
"3partment house" and lookout 
tower preserved as the Casa 
Grll'1de National Monument. · 
1'~peratures on tile desert sur

r:.undin, this lown mldwa)! be
tween Tucson and Phoehix hiU 10 
decrees and more durJp, the sum
me:'_ But now weather .J~ cooling 
do, .. n to pleasa'Ilt lIummery . h!tI1-
pet.tures and more ' " is/ tors ire 
makin, theb: way past bu~tesana 
tall saguaro cactus to ' th.is • tirst 
"skyscraper.'r • ' 

Casa Grande has be~ exoa.va~d 
by archaeol~ts (rom the Smlth
sonifm Instltution, theSouthwbt 
Museum and the t,.bs Anieles 
County Museum. yat· there ire 
slUt six adJcinlng vllJa,es only 
partially ,probed and at leut l)IVo 
Indian settlements never touched. 

Cua Grande (Ih .. bllh f.r 
BIc House> .&aada Itumbudr 
and cleearin&' amenJ moclen. tU, 
co.... fie.... Ita fout - INr, 
waDI are Jlrolectecl b, a m",1 
ciaep, trom .... na wblc~ weal4 
meli tile al1obe. NaUoaal ' ParI! 
raqera are la cllarle 01 tlie 

ers and adllpted thil ski}! to adobe 
mtJd. The two tribei WeIlt to 
work. buildln; a mllhty sltyscrllp
er - fou~ stoHet\ tlJJ. 

Tbe tap 0110' was a iow&, 
wbleh flen" .. a. leelle.t 
.,aiDa& ea.... ..... wateh 
ever UIe r .... "... THe iii .. ", 
&&Ories .ena·at ~"'nllit"~ 1M 
the now vanJihed lribet - t1te 
11 rarce rooJlf,l Dl'oba~" hotala. 
u maay fa!blUe.. 
But hlml1y II ~entury alter Casa 

Grinde was b~Ut, it w.s Iban
doHed. Why tbe lndllll\$ '~lt re~ 
mains as much of ' a .mY/ltery as 
wb~te they ' went'l.but .h~hllegk;. 
,l~ts belij!W! the ' IlIlltl b&am~! flO 

*"aterloUeci after inueb 'il'tlgall~- h 
Uiat it wa~ IInposs~ble to ri e 
crops. ~ . tis" ;have not y t 
traced th~ aftdijiillB' of the 1Wo 
tribes, tl\ll :~.Idlh~ Ihdlci~ tHe 
HohoRam movlcll tq ot"er,..~ of 
Arizhna and ' thl! Billa do ' wenl to 
hortherrt New Muico. 

BecauefW! ldobe b~llllib, was 
so iplil1tatular when cornPlr:H to 
o~er lheli''! ' !\lint. Padre kino, 
ei.J,totirt.1 fot: lhe S~ish" th~ 
centtuies ' li~, niuned It' Casa 
Ol-aillie. . j 

This ll .... i '''It,.~a~'' Yi •• 1Ii$
lInafed • ~'tiOltal m9n'umtnl In 
18'2 IIY' flt~dintlal ' procliMation. 
Gov~bP?eftt rahp"' ,~ott vlIlt-0'" thrOop \iit ritlr\I, A bll t1lrlll 

1950 Game: Shortage 

; 

Negroes Gain 
In Fight for 
Re(ognition 

ATLANTA IIPI- Giving Negroes 
a hand In making education pol
icies Is being proposed in the south 
as one answer to the growing num
ber or "equality" suits against 
school boards. 

This was adopted as the policy 
of the Southern Regional counCi l, 
an interraclal organi zation or 
chu rch, professional and business
men of 13 south rn states. at its 
recent annual meeting. 

The council recommended giv
in, Negrces sents in all policy 
mllkln, bodies which adminis~r 
laws and govcrn public serv ic 
but especiully on school boarCl!>, 
botb elective nnd appointive. 

The council said public otrl
daIs, belaLedly awakened by fed
eral "equalh:at\on suits .. in coun
ty a fter county nre anxiously ex
amining their budgets and esli
m atinjf lacllities needed to pro
vide N.egroes with educatioh that 
Is technica lly equal. 

But only by givihg Negtces a 
voice in the day-to-day adlninis
traHon 01 schools can there be 
'true equality" Instead ot "arltn
metlc of equality" and " paterna l ~ 
Is m," th council declared . . 

"This Is the course lor the south 
to foUow," said Council President 
Paul D. WIlUams of ,RIch mend. Va ., 
In releasing the statement. 

"We are facing a crisis today 
because of our failure to lip mit 
Negroes to partnerShip In our 
public lile. By doing so now, thci 
south c~n tap new resources ' 01 
abll1ty and statesmanshi p," he said . 

"There is every re;lson to , be-

, . . 

Letters to th e 
SUI Invitation. , • meetlnf was held. Neither side 

(the Amot-Ieans in particular) en-
TO THE EDlTOR: galed In adequate examInation of 

Since Armistice Day will be Sat- the arauments held by the OPPOS
urday [ think It Is appropriate to ing side. Tbe reason tor this is at 
make a suggestion that has been once obvldus: The subject of the 
on my mind for quite some time. debate, "Democratic Socialism Is 

Being a veteran mysolf I can the Best Defense Against Commu
appreciate how torturtate I wa» In nism," is much, much too broad, 
coming out of the last war wl th- too involved for four people to 
out any physical disabilities, but discuss profoundly and examine 
I haven't torgotten the many vets pertinent arj!uments adequately in 
who weren·t 8S fortunat as I. It but two hou rs. 
Is In this rcgard ' thaL I otter the 1 have! a questionable faith that 
1011qwlhg su,gest!on: • the British and the Americans 

Whry not Invite patlenta . t t<:m wwld have done more justicc to 
Veterans hb§pkals hi tHe stAite to the topic were they to be given 
attend, som, SCI athletic events. ~ro time. As It nappened, though, 
i rc~lite It i II liltle late tof loot- ~he British seemed to spend the 
0011 s~ason , u basketball season .limited time mo:!! wisely than our 
Is 'approaching an,d 1 .fCel cer tain 5111 representattves. At le~st the 
tha t st1m . artan g,ements could be ropmer made a summarlzalton of 
wor~ed o'ut whereby 'groups of pa- their stand. 
tients C() uld come to SUI as gu ts B fo,re the deba te I admittedly 
tor ru~ure athletic erents. , wo s prej Ud iced ar;ainlil tlje am r-

Mut el~ the h .. pJ~" wo ... ,d maUve side ot the question. How
see to It &hat the pa"enw at- liver, slrwe votes were to be based 
rlveel at Ut and all that woulel on the pr sented meri ts of the 
be nee aty wOlilil ~ to enter- I'~uc Instc:.d ot the merits of the 
talll alld feecl them before tile per formers, I lavored lhe Bri tish 
rame. • , • s lllnd with my vote. This is in 
The~ e~t)en$~ could be taken contradiction with my leelings 

care Of by doha fJons from Inttr- about the subject, the American 
ested ~tudlmta and tperhaps other presentation or arguments was 
cumptuj· ol'(ar1l2atlolis" would be disappoInting, considering that 
wiltIng to help out in tl1ls tespecL they had an equal opportuniLy to 

ThIs pro,ect lsrt't new by ;1Oy outdo our guests. 
means. It was qu U! popular dUr- Perha~ !;iUI will offer more 
in, ~e war and .flome coIie,eII for midable resistance In Intem a
anct urllversltles still ~'nduct such tlonal ,debates in the fulure. But 
a .:program. · • . why not limit the scope ct the 
. What are your 1!1~as on this topit $ lo be debated In ord r to 

suggesiron? Write me, a letter in live the competitors a fn ir chance 
regard to thIs matter. Other let- to M.ndle them? Traditional de
!.crs to the ,edltor ~ight help mnke bates and "rivals are going to 
this Idea 11 reality. I pot' hand in hand. 

W:lyne Shaw, A4 • . John R. Davis. A4 
51 i N . .tobrlson lieve," the council .said , "that ,he I t 

N~IiI'O plalntiks, like the defend- --->.:' '~-...... ~ ~~ction 'Comments • • • ants . would prefer a Jess expen- DebClt. Critltiu, e ' ••• ' t, 
siv~ and more CQoperative method , TO . 1;HE EDITOR: 
01 reaching agreement." TO 1:tn: E?lTdR: . . . . Since'lhe staunch reactionaries 

Jh order to maKe their cases llt- 'tit!! critlcil;nis oUered,in ret ot · chis great republic were vic-
gally presenlllble the Negroes are gatd tel thli 23rd Inlerlldtion-al de~ toriOU$ in SOme stiftes ' (nctAbly 
expressin, ineqUality in terms of ba te as pl-esehted' on the SUI cllm- Jowa' in the national elecllon I 
teacher salarle.. budgets, tloor pus .seem mllinly con,cefoned . With fee" that it may be apropos ' to 
space, courses offered, the council U!e P«!rsot:lal cri'ticism ot"tlie AjIler- urge some acUon on the part of 
sa Id, thus reducing the problem to Il=ari ,dpet . lind thoke' who el'llicite our national administration. 
doUars and cents. . • the -SUr team. The' w.hole a'flair FirSt. I wish to sugge~t that 

P.ublic oUicials in counly aeter · is raPiilly ,t'aking ~n: farticaH:har- llny turther bickering between 
county In the south are disccver- bctertlttlc.s. ,h • • stalwarts In either of our great 
ing from court orders that the time r Whf , ilot .f.org~ tl}ei ~sohal a~- parties will bring nothing but cal
of postponing improvements for peets .,Of the. deb~te nd Imll:"l1- amIty to the most potent nation 
NelfO schools has run out. ,As II gale the Po5~!IiQity ' II~ ,to wheth~ 11'1 the world. I might further add 
result they ~eplo~e the suits. er '~ pot 'we~ ~c~!,lIllY had a .de: ~at some of the chief dIviders of 

"Such protes.tahons are . neither ba}e? PerllGlljlly" t: dp no,' think the McCllrthy alld Hickenlooper 
justified ~or co.n~trucllve," the thll li'.was l ~·~a1l/ho~st . to God '1Ik sttolllQ 'resIgn before they so 
council said. "It IS hardly sUJ;pris~ qeb.tt(.· THe · bett Ithtnl'; atsOut this diviae tbese United States that 
ing ihe N~r( es are turn(ng wlt~. ' oobate~ ' is , tb~ :deb~' 4Qlit the we can no longer act with conti
InClrea~ln, trfqbency to the ' cou,'ts deba'te, We~ter .d¢i~ I d.ebatl! 'de nee .and all out united force in 
for .. the remedy 10 old in;ustle.~S'. as "fu. e tlIsCl~!\slon()PJtaln\natid,~ .1i : supreme e!lort to blot out the 

"But the best way to ;U:/He.ye o(' a quesUonttfy' ~cl~i1hg ,argu-' 0 : mmunlst scourge. ' 
that Is for Negroes to have a voice ni "ts oh b 'oth _s d~' '. • Secondly. it is doubtful wheth
in the policy milking , w~lc}t d~- 't, i. ~ 8,b~t ,f .. ~~ r :.' .' er ' IIJlY 'rcspqnalble government can 
termines the qUaUty .of educatl?n ~~wever, <~h ~e~ :fO~'Qt . tHe flPi pollitlveJy without (ull au
children are to receIve." . \ " re.son 19r. ;'lllcl) the.. ' notot'loWi tbddt,y and consent of the' gov-

~ .WrOI · PMGRA'" u;". '~\Ati"DAR~· ' ~' .' ~ .:,:.: :;~e~~o::t~c msa:s~::: i~ft~r\~! 
oJ ~ I'I ~' ~ ,m " '.' ,.' ,"",orid In .turmolJ, and our natlon-

area. ' 
The story of Casa Gtand1! ~ be

ing traced back nearly 700 yean, 
wlien a tribe called by mcdern In
dians the Rohokam (The Ancient 
Ones) dug nn.hty mJlatlon ca
nals, some 25 '.t .ld~ and \ II .eet deep. The Salado (Skit) Irl
dianII, driven from their p . • vloUs 
homes by drought, peaeeably jolh
ed ~ Hobakam. . . 

coIl'l~ Mrhe"."tiltO~ Ih!. pertnlt~ 
to rub their' H nd. dvet lbe mlid 
\fad. '~d tie f:t~lhta lett 
~.700 ,. •• rl t.... the thdian .. a.m. Momln, Chapel : 

• .. au . : " • . m. Hew. • • 
buDd,"- . ' . :,. •. m. Surv.,... of M'odlm Europe 

.' , 1,. , ., " , ". r ,~ . \ · 1\1 : .,~\II'.i[Y threatened, glory-seek

..2 ~ ~ . pl . l.t..,." An.t.u.:m n. ,SI ry ln' and pqwer-mad men in high 
211' ,,:~ . , t!r:rj~ ' eeh";' :~us/c oCfi(!e n;ruat' keep their head~ clear 
3 , "'..... ~ ... t ' ,' ' . ' \ I~t · thl)Y, lOW dJsccrd and dlsunity 
!: t>:1ft: &!1tt%:.':W~'I " ' · I ,in I ~is great land. 

The ~alado were masqnry work-

51 ~. *~. ..' ~I. The), ID"~ remember tllal re-
;i;tao .1::' .~;rkm.!~ . ~ '" .' ...... Ub Ill" .eJMe1'8Cl)' roes 
I' .",: 1f~ • .I,. ' . .' haad ' III r1eve with aatllottt)' anel 
~ j '~~: ~~1i~~~I" ", ~t u.e aatiea OObles fll'll. their 
r~ .ri., ~'"' ~'. ~" • • .;artie ..... whims last .;= ~:. ·c.~~..'jW~'·~onl\O~,ir . .There is, howeVer, a possibility 

, . :~ 1tI •• ~". IlII;Af~Cl· . tl'jat the Republican minority In 
. ' . . " I lg;(J :::::. ~~11 ~~I~~~... ..',1 '" th~ lJAUo':!al ,h.puse of representa-

10:15 ".IiI.· ,StOll' 9FP ' l ; Uvea and. senate will combine 
~, :: 

_ t ' ',." 

A1~I . .mill ~de fee is : ;: :::::: :::-:r" Dolen 
~rle4' in .. t 'lllaItoh, lbe io"em- 10:.II.m . The Book.h.lt . 

;':L ~L'; .... n. lhdl"-- 10:15 •. m. Bite About Books ment ..... ~ .. .,.~ ...... may 10:. a.m. LI.lon lind' ..... m. BaUor])8ll ' 
tour · ttl. rulM rre.. 10:45 a.m. Mualc of MlDhal"'n 

.: And ~o Jtll~.'.~! what aOme

J 

W: :::::: ~:':tu.t.::)( . . 
of ' ~eiIe Indian v_rs . • re the 11 ,41 oI.m. H • ..,'. 1'0 V~t"r.'I. " , 

~~ct'hta Of tlI, JYI,..tertous ~ H:OO nGO" Rhythm R:amblo,' • .• 1 1 ... 30 p.m. Now. 
p e . w.ho \Mat t '".meriers fint If:" ".m. SPor'" ROUnd Ta~I~ 
"sItvllcraper" , .lIe p.m. Muale.' Ch.tJ . 
". 1:00 p.m. Haw. 

} 

~~., . "r-;= . . 
, ". . ~ I 

• ~"';.1 ,r t ••• 
'.. t;'il' 

World Awaifs New Republican 'Machinery Set Up 
• • I To Raise Funds for 

AHdude- on Foreign Pohcy·· Theater 
By J . M. ROBERT • JR. NEW YORK IPI - The machin. 

AP Forelcn Affairs ADaly , ery tor a major fund - raising carn. 
AU the w orld will be watching to 'ee how far Republican ex· paign to help out the theater in 

all s(.'ctions of the c"untry Wil 

I uberanc o\'er T u(' day's election re lilts will c:ury them in op set in motion this week by the 
il ion 10 curren~ American foreigll policy. congress-chartered American na. • 

Initial statem nt froIT\ the now much stronger m i r ity in tional theater and academy. 
congress indica ted strong belief that the publ ic had expre t'd di's. Robert W. Dowling. banker all4 

president of the Ci ty Investin, 
snt i fac tion with re ult und r the T m man·Ache on policy, Tl bi- company. which owns halt a doze, 
part i an approach was to tte r ing I Broadway playhouses, ncceptee 
on th sill if not completel\' out I pecially in planning for some lorm the chairmanship of the drive or. 

t
l. • 1 • of extension on which the 8~mln- fered to him by stage sta r Helen 

. n (' \ lIle 01\'. istration already had decidef;l , and Hayes. new president of ANTA, 
, DeCeat of Scott Lucas, senate upon which western Europe has No limit has been set on tht 
Democra tic leader. in a hot fight based many of its plans for re- am!lunt to be raised, but ANT" 
in Ill inois where the foreign pol- armament. Taft also indicates that projects a lready under ,way caU 
icy he so otten sponsored was a the rearmament program' itself is for a minimum of $l-m lllion. Tht 
key issue. increased this Republi- in danger. organization never has had muc' I 
can 3ttilude. So did the reelection The RcpubUc,m hue a d cry of a reserve in the J5 years sin f 
oC Sen. Robert Tart in Ohio. over Communists in the .dmin!s- congress authorized it to take th4 

Even before the returns were in tration also can be exp ted to best in the theater to every stJIte 
Tnft had prepared a statement continue, alon!t with the sniping at "I. To purchase and equl, f 
demanding a broad review or t' r- Secretary of Sta te Dean Acheson America's first vo luntarily sup. 
eign policy. lie attacked the whole ()n this and other scores. Admin- ported theater. 
concept of defending Europe istrollon miscalcu lnlion on KoreD "2. To establish the first na. 
against possible nu~sian 3ggrcs- in the lirst place, and on Chinese li ' na l post-gradua te thea ter aca. 
slon. Communist Intervention In the demy. 

Taft has always been c10ubtCul sccond place, will be taken . as "3. To extend ANTA's many-sid. 
about aid to Europe, but went grounds (or questioning its judg- ed special services to theater 
a)onjf fa irly well as long as S n. ment on other situations as they across the nation for the en rich- l 
Arthur Vandenberg was active in nrise. ment at America's cultural Hte.
b i- pa rtisan policy. But Tart wns ------------- - -------------

a born isolntionist who I arneci 
only late In li fe of the inevitnble in 
volvement o[ the U.S. in world af
fnirs. He goes along hesitantly and 
with n wnry eye (or the slightest 
sign that anyone will go beyond 
the most obvious American In
terests. With Vandcnberg playing 
a small role now because of ill 
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UNIVER!lITY CALENDAR I 
health, and Taft's overwhelming 
ascendancy in the party due to 
his smashing victory over a tre
mendous c.pposilion coalition in 
Ohio, his caulion will likely set the 
Republi".n pace in both houses 

UNIVERSITY CAL~AR Items are scbeduled 
In tbe President'. office. old Capitol 

of congress . 
Marshall Plan aid will b threat

ened, not on ly in the last years 
ot the current operation. but es-

Editor 
with near sighted reactionary 
Southern Democrats and stifle our 
preparedness program. This can bc 
d(.ne by withholding thc purse
strings. 

One further suggestion seems in 
order at this time and thal is that 
President Truman dispense with 
Dean Acheson'S services and ap
point Mr. Republican Tall In his 
stead. Then our two great lead
ers, President Truman and Vice
President Barklcy should lender 
their resignations. 

Ambition Realized 
Through these measures Senator 

Tart could realize his lire - long 
ambition and become president. 
Then a number of events might 
transpire. Isolationism would be 
in vogue, military and eccnomlc 
preparedness would be a thing a 
thc past, .com would drop to 27 
cents !I bmhel, taKes would be 
lowered and the budget balanced. 

Friday, November }O 
4:10 p.m. - Medical Coilege 

Lecture, Dr. M. H. Knisely. Medi
cal College of South CIlI'OJirl~, 
"Separation of Mechanis ms of cfJ. 
culatory Shock." Medical Amphi-
theatre. ~ , 

8 - 12:00 - Dad's Day daneerat 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"The Addin, Machine." Theatre. 

aturday, November 11 
- Dad's Day at SUI. I 

I :30 p.m. - Football: Iowa vs. 
Illinois, Iowa Stadium. " 

8:00 p.m. - University P lay. 
"The Adding Machine." 'Theatre. 

unday, November ltz , 
-International Students Week. 

Nov. 12-18. 
7:30 p.m. - Religion in Lite 

program, Speaker : Dr. FranCis 
McPeek, "American Industrialism 
Faces Communism." Senate cll.lIlW
ber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, November 13 
8:00 p,m. - University Play. 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting ot AAUP. 

house chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, November 14 J 

12:30 p.m. - The Univr:rsity 
club, luncheon and program. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4:00 p.m. - UWA Studep.t-F;{c
ulty colCee hour. River to,", 10"'0 
Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club. (:\w,. 

nic supper, Iowa Memorial Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Un iversity Play, 

"The Addi ng Mach ine." Theatre. 
Wednesday. November 15 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer· 
ican Chemica l soci~ty. speaker : Dr 
A. E. Remick, Wayne Universitj , 
Chemistry auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: University 
orcheslra . Iowa Memorial Uunion. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 

Thursday, November 16 
3:00 p.m. - The University club. 

Thanksgiving Tea and P rograrn. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

4 :30 p.m. - Information First, 
speaker: Dr. Bruno Haid, Senate 
chamber, Old CopitoJ. 

7:30 p,m. - Law school lecture 
series, senate chamber. Old Capi
tol. 

8:00 p.m. - International Stu
dents Day program. House cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Adding Mach ine." Theatre. 

Friday, November 17 
8:00 p.m. - 12 :00 noon - Spin

ster's Spree Dance, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 
Saturday, November 18 

1:30 p,m. - F ootball : Iowa va. 
Notre Dame. low" Stad ium. 

8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 
Series (silent) "Hands UP." Art 
aUd itori um. We would go back to the good 

old days of L9~9 , 1930 and 1931. 
'rhen would corne the 1952 n::l
Uonn l Dnd state elections unu the 
Demccrllt.s would wi n bock such 
a thumping majority .in both the 
house and serJa te that they could 
once again retrieve the country 
[rom the debacle or the two years 
of Republlcan mismanagement. 

(Fnr Inrormatlon rerarlllnr dates beyond this sehedule, 
lee reservations In the ol!tee ot lhe President, Old Capitol.) 

"".,C 

GENERAt'" NOTICES 

Gordon Wi nlock. G 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the eity editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East lIall. Notice. mu.. be 
submitted b, 2 p.m. the day pl-eeedlnr f.r t publication; the~ will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIONED ,by a;: responsible person. 

Assassin's AHempt 
To Shoot Roosevelt 
Averted by Woman' 

GERMAN l'U.D. READIN.G by Thursday. Nov. 9. 

MIAMI (U'I - Five staccato shots 
weren't even heard by most ot the 
25,000 persons who jammed Bay
tront park the night of Feb. 15, 
1933 to cheer President - Elect 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

But Mrs. LillIan Elizabeth Cross 
8tlll hears them vividly. 

"I wasn't one bit excited ," she 
recalled, "and I wasn't scared. 1 
just grabbed the man's arm and 

TEST wiU be given Friday, Ndv. 
10. from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 1;0 , 
Schaeffer hall . candidates will 
pLease register In room 10 I. 
Schaerrer hal, by Wednesda . 
Nov. 8. ' " 

~ED RECREATIONAL AC
TIVITIES will be available at the 
field house each Tuesday and F,ri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. if, no 
bome vars1ty games are schedu~; 
ed. Tuesdays there will be bIld .. 
minton , fen cing. handball . grm': 
naslics, swimming, table tennis 
Ind tennis. Friday's progralJ1 'l~ S 
~he same w ith the additio~ ·' oJ 
'lasketball and voUeyball. 

swung it around." RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Mrs. Cross has a personal let- for all women stUdents at ' the 

ter from Roosevelt, written a week pool in lhe women's gym 'In Mon
alter the shocting. In which he day, Wednesday, Thursday aHa 
praised her "bravery and courage'" Priday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m . and 
in averting an "even greater tra- Saturday mornings !rom 10:30 ',\0 
gedy." Newspaper accounts at the 11 :30. Clinic on Saturday morn, 
Hme quoted her version. ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be 

The president-elect had been va, for those whQ need special help 
cation!ng aboard Vincent Astor's and practice to meet a swimming 
yacht Nourmahal and had driven requirement. " 
t~ the park to make a brief talk . ' , 
lie wasn't scheduled to get out ot ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
the open automobile. Friday, Nov. 10 In room 201 . to 

"As he drove up I moved back ology bUilding. at 4:30 p.m. Prof. 
to about the third row from the R.L. King will speak on lJle Ori-
front so a photographer could tak,:! gin of Contractile Vacuoles in 

Paramecium Aurelia. I· 1 
a picture," Mrs. Oross said . I Ev- HUMANITIES SOCIETY will 
ery~y stood up and strtrted present a leclure by Prot. Judah 
cheenng and I had to climb on Goldin of SUI's school of religion 
a chair So I could see. . Monday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in thq 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION are 
invited to attend seminar spon· 
sored by Phi Delta Kappa . pro
fessional educnMon fraternity. at 
4 p.m. Friday in Phi Delta Kappa 
lounge. room W-4l2 East hall, Dr, 
Robert Ebel and ' :Qr. A.N. Hiero· 
nym us will report on the ] 950 
Invitational conference on testing 
problems. 

ALL LIBRARIES will be close; 
at 12 noon Salurday, Nov. 11, lor 
Dad's day EXCEPT MACBRIDB 
HALL READING ROOM which 
will be closed at 1 p.m. 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet 
Friday. Nov. 10, at 4 p.m. for a 
practice with the band. 

PERSHING RIFLES wlll meet 
Friday, Nov. 10, at 7 p.m. in the 
Armory. All crack drill squad 
members will be present in dreg 
blue uniforms. • 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will 
present two showings ot the 
French film , "Generals Without 
Buttons," in the Chemistry audi
torium, Saturday. tlov. 11. and 
Sunday, Nov. 12 at 8 p.m. ' 

ALL STUDENTS are invited to 
hear Charles Mlddlestadt talk on 
"Fighting Jim Crow in Washln,
ton. D.C .... Friday, Nov. 10, at 4:30 
p.m. in the north lobby conference 
room of the Union. 

"I noticed a man trying to push senate chamber at Old cap~ol lHi8 
tow~d th~ fr~nt and another ma.n topic will be "Some Asp ts dr DELTA PHI ALPUA, honorar; 
shOVing him back. All at cnce thlS Tradition and the Conte porary German fraternity, will meet 
man put a toot in my chair, Intellectual in Literature.' \ I Thursday. Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
grabbed my shoulder and stuck a __ .0 in ccnterence room two of-the Un-
gun next to my face." INTEaNATIONAL CLUB and ion. Judah Goldin will speak on 

The man was Giuseppi Zangara, UW A Forl!ign student cOl1)mittee Franz KaLka. I 
an Italian wbo had been in this have planned a joint meetlilg FriJ 
countrt' nine years. The five day, Nov. 10, trom 8 to '2 p.m. S'rUDENT MASTER MASON8 
shots he fired strllck five persons. in the studeIlt center of the Con" are invited to attend the Novem
One, Major Anton J. Cermak of gregational church. The UWA wil~ ber meeting of the Trestleboard. 
Chicago, dled later of a wound in be In charge of the Thanlqiglvlng- Masonic students' organization at 
the stomach. Zangara later wits program and social hour'l AU the Masonic Temple, Fl'lday. Nov. 
electrocuted tor the crime. those wishing to attend call X2191 17, trom 7 to 8 p.m. ' J 
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SUI Studel1lts Ma ny Here 

Mr. and M.rs. James Stewart 

Wynona Palmer, ;' . 
James Stewart Wed 

Two SUI . students, Wynona 
Palme'r, A2, Toledo, and James 
St~wart, A3, Newton, were mar
ried here Fl'iday at 9 a.m. at St. 
ThO~tlS More Cha"Pel. 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
ofilciated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

the bride is the dau/!h tel' pJ 
Mr. and,Mr.s. V. L. Palmer, Toledo. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Ann K.'Stewart, Newton, and thll 
late. aobert P. Stewart. 

University Club to Hear 
Lecture About Korea 

Mrs Henry Lampe will speak 
on "Korea's Last 50 Years" Tuesp 
day at a meeting ot the University 
club. 

The meeting wIll open with a 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. in the uni
versity clubrooms at the Iowa Un
ion. 

Mrs. H. M. Hines, chairman, 
will be asdsted by Mrs . John A. 
Eldridge, Mrs. Emmett C. Gard
ner, Mrs. Clark Jioughton, Mrs. 
R. C. IlgenFritz, Mrs. C. S. Mear
don, Mrs. Clara Switzer, Mrs. E. 
P. Too Tyndall and Mrs. J . H. 
Wick. 

Maid 01 honor was Sharla Kvid- Reservations should be made by 
erfl, A2, Toledo. Robert Wilhelm, Sunday evening with Mrs. Leo 
P2; Dyersville, attended the bride- Sweeney, at 80786. 
gr9.0m, James Wachter, G, ChiclliP, .. 
was ,usher. Ch'ld I A E h'b't 

A . ceception was held at the I ren s rt X I 1 
Hotel Jefferson following the cer- To Start Here Sunday 
emony. The couple then left tor The children's art exhibit from 
a weqdltlg trip to MinneapoliS! the Cedar Rapids' elementary 

They plan LO live at 307 S. schools will be displayed at the 
Capitol street and continue their art building here, beginning Sun
studIes at SUI. ' day and continuing for two weeks. 

Student Church Groups 
III IPLf;S STUDENT FELLOWSIIIP 

FIr.t Christian ehureb 
Sunday. supper, ~:30 p.m., foll'Owlh8 

the all church Evensong Workshop _ttl:" 
vice in the sanctuary: pan~l of fore1an 
Sluoents on "ReUglon nnd World Pelee" 
at 8:45. (International Week progrs",) 

TliurFday. coCfee hour at 4 p.m, 111 
IiUtdent center. 

I 
WEST~lINSTE& FELLOWSHIP" 

Fir:; .. rresb)' terlln ehurch 1.1 
l"rJ<\ay, 4 to ~: 10 p.m.. F1:lday If~n. 

Tc. will be "~rvcd. 
~~turd.y, 8 p.m., open hou ••. )Mar), 

McMahon, hObtcSS: Keith Bremer. ho~t. 
Sqnday, 10:45 8.tn. , morning vespers. 

Student vespel'1l at 0:00 p.m. Fo~l:JlIn 
stlldeot Pill'.': "The ChrlsUan O~t/'ri,h 
Around the World," wllh studenls lrom 
Sy,I., Egypt and China. The SU PIHlJ' .nd 
fun ,Inging will begin at 8 p.m.! 1:15 
to 6 p.m. Bible workshop. I, 

Tuesday. 8 •. m.. Morning WAlch ",lIh 
co,t breakfas!. Tom Burney. leader. 

Wednesday. 7:30 p.llI.. Westminster 
chOIr \lnder dIrectIon 01 Prof. Tholllas O. 
Muir. . 

TI\ur>day 12 :30 p.m.. Bible study and 
co t lunch. Studying act •. . , 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Trinity Eplsc.pal church 

It.turday. 10 :30 B.m .. Canterbur)' choir 
""hears.l; 11 :30 a.m .. luncheon lor choir; 
7 R.m., Senior choir rehearsal. t. 

Sunday: 23d Sunday aCier Trlnlt~; 8 
a.m.. Holy Communion 'B_nd brelkbst: 
10:39 8.m .• morning prayer and seQJ)Ollj 
5 ·P.Ol .. e\cning prayer and se:rmon ' \\rlth 
Caute r,bury Choir: 6 p.m., Canlerbury 
supper In parish nous •. Prof. R. 5, H~yt 
wlU 'speak 011 the ehureh ih England be· 
foro the relorm.lIon. Special guesu wIll 
be foreign studen ts, in observance of 
Int~rn8tlon al Student week. 
Wcdn~sd8Y. 6:"'5 .am .. Hol y Communion 

and b...,.kl .. t; 10 :45 a.m .• Holy COlli' 
munlon. I 

Thursday, 8 p.rn., Reelor's CI!S' in 
church teachings. 

UNITED STUDENT .'ELLOII'SBIP 
. Conrrer.Uonat church 
Friday. 3:30-5 p.m.. Informal coHee 

hour, Mrs. Thuman Slager In ehatie. 
Sunday. 5 p.m .. United sludent (ellow· 

. hlp meetlnJ ; workshop foUowed IIy a 
PRnel discussion led by .tud.nt~ ' Cram 
India. China and olher countries In 
observance of International Week. A 
coat supper and socIal hour 118d ' will 
be held. 

'Yrlday, 3:30-5 p.m.. Binhday collee 
hour. Tholie wIth birthdays In November 
and In August wilt be spedal 1I\1~st. 
They will cut the cake at 4:30 p.m. Mrs. 
L. W. CoqulJleUc will be In charlie. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'!2 E. Markel ..... e.t 

Friday. 3:30 p .m., student council ,ncet
In,: 7:30 p,m.. Sabbath services. Dad 's 
DIY speaker, Mr. Sike Shkolnlck. 

Sunday. 3 p.m.. folk dance a-ro~p; 
G p.m .• student supper. 

Thursday. 1:30 p.m .. Hebrew chlss. ' 

GA&LMA DELTA 
8t. Pa.h Lu.".na Cba,.I" 

8unday, .:15 p.m.. choIr reh.lrtl l;. 
$:30 p.m., vespers; 0:40 p.m" Jun~heon : 
6:30 p.m., discusalon . 

n: THOMAS MOAE CHAPEL 
Ca'''.II. S...... Con •• r 

Bunday ma_: 5:. S; 1:30; t; 10; and 
II :30 a.m. 

WeekdlY m ... .,., 8:30: 7; I ; 11 • . m. and 
12 :15 p.m . 

Holy dlY mus.,.: 5:45; 7; 8 : 11 , •. "" 
Dnd 12:IS p.m. 

. ConCeuions are heard from 3:. to 
~ and 7 10 ' :30 p.m. on all Salurday •. 
daYI before holy day. and First Frjdayt: 
Ilao on Sunday. for :iO minutes berore 
Ih. ma •• es and on week day. ~rln, 
Ih,. 8:30 and 7 :3~ ma&$.'. lit 

LUTIn:RAN STUDENT A SSOCIATION 
• I '!'! E. Ch.reh I tree. 

Ilnlurd".I'. 5:30 P.»!.. ni'er '/Ie unmll 

supper: 8 p."' .. hay rid •. 
Sunday. :5 p.m., _upper at Zion Lu

theran church ; 0 p,m ., worship and pro
,ram, movies .nd dlsCUE"~lol1. "Don't be 
a Sucker," 

Tue, day. 1:30 p.m ... tudy In Roman. 
led by Puler Proehl . 

\Vednesdn.\" 4:30 p,m., dtscU!'tston on 
sodal and pollticaJ problt"nlfi. 

Thur!day. 4:30 p.m.. "Thy Word I. 
Th:y Truth" dl.1clI!!Ision lcd by Pastor 
Thogen.on. 

Friday. 1:30 p.m .. MII. le hour. 

26 Iowa Doctors Attend 
SUI Urology Conference 

Dr. M. L. Mosher Jr., IOW3 City, 
was among the 26 general practi
tioners from Iowa who attended a 
post - graduate conference in 
urology at the SUI college of 
medicine Thursday. 

The one - day conference was 
sponsored and conducted by the 
pepartment of urology, under the 
direction of Dr. R. H. Flocks, 
profe:sor and head of the depart
ment. 

Guest speakers were Dr. E. L. 
DeGowin, professor of internal 
medicine, and Dr. John S. Green
leaf, Iowa City, former member 
ot the sur department of urology. 

TERESEAN STUDY CLUB 

Mrs. Genevieve Regan, 431 E. 
Market strr:et, entertained mem
'bers of the Tcresean Study club 
Tuesday, The meeting opened with 
recitation of the Rosary, offered 
tor the conversion of Russia and 
world peace. Mrt. Helen Har
meier reviewed the book, "Men 
Without Faces," by Louis Budenz. 
Discussion of current events and 
legislation followed. 

HUB CAPS STOLEN 

Joseph H. DeGroat, Scarsdale, 
N.Y., reported to Iowa City police 
Thursday that two hub caps were 
stolen from his 1938 Ford while 

. it was parked at 221 N. Linn 
street. 

.. 

CID OMEGA - Pledges ,of street. Mrs. Robert Yetter, house
Chi Omega, social sorority, will mother, wlll chaperpn. 
gh'e their annual party for the 
acUve chapter from 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday at the chapter 
house, 804 Iowa avenue. 

ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical frat
ern1ty, will have an informal party 
from 7:30 p.m. to midnight sat
urday at the l'hapter house. 933 
River street. Chaperons will be 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, and 
Mrs. Inez Davies, housemother. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, social fraternity, will 
hold an informal dance from 8:30 
p.m. to mldnlght Saturday at the 
chapter house, 707 N. Dubuque 
street. Mrs. Freda Ginsberg, house
mother, will chaperon. 

PHf EPSILON PI - Phi Epsilon 
Pi, social fraternity, will give a 
dance from 9 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday at the chapter house, 322 
Ellis avenue. Mrs. Sonia Sands, 
housemother wlll chaperon. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN \\'0-
!\IE"" - Independent Town Wo
men w1l1 hold a hayrack riQe frbm 
7:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday. 
Chaperons will be Janet Gutz, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson. 

ALPIJA Xl DELTA - Alpha Xi 
Delta, social sorority, will have 
a hayrlde at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
followed by a party at 8:30 p.m. 
at the chapter house, 114 E. 
Fairchild. Chaperons will be Mrs. 
Ben Merritt, housemother, and 
Prof. and Mrs. Russell Whitesel. 

ALPHA TAU Ol\IEGA - Alpha 
Tau Omega, social fraternity, wlll 
have an informal dance from 8 
p.m. to midnight Saturday at the 
chapter house, 828 N. Dubuque 

'Speaker Says U,S, 
Shouldn't Fear Russ,ia 

A prepared United States need 
not tear RUSSia, Richard Fedder
!en, secretary of Nail Motor com
pany, told Rotary club members 
at their meeting in Hotel Jeffer
son Thursday. 

Feddersen attended a two-week 
economic mobilization course at 
the University of Minnesota last 
September. 

He said, "Peace is something 
that must be earned and protected. 
We must be prepared to dand lip 
to every test of strength, whether 
they be psychological, industrial, 
economic or mllitary." 

"If we lose the battle of sur
vival, who will llberate us?" Fed
dersen aSked. The price of surviv
al may be high, but it's worth it, 
he declared. 

The Korean war h85 proven 
that only a united organization 
can gain and hold ground in war. 
The ground army must pc sup
ported by tactical aviation and 
supply lines guarded by a strong 
naval powel', Feddersen said. 

'International Week' 
Committee Named 

Committee members for Inter
national Student week, Nov. 12 to 
]8, were announl'ed Thur:day. 

They are: George Woodard, C4, 
West Union; Jay Zawodny, G, 
Iowa City; Wayne Higley, A2, 
Iowa City; Ann Gilson, A3, Kirk
wood, Mo.; Jean Witte, A3, Ce
dar Rapids; Beverly Robinson, A2, 
Des Moines; June Marken, A3, 
Des Moines. 

Roger Hipps!ey, A3, Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Jim I1onahey, A4, 
Des Moines; Howard MUls, G, 
Huntington, W. Va.; Ursula Daw
son, A4, Iowa City, and Margaret 
Anderson , A4, Harcol,1rt. 

f.tation WSUI is planning a 
series of programs during the 
week which will include student 
interviews, foreign mUSic and dis
cussion programs. 

Delta Tau Delta Pledges 
Elect Class Officers 

Announcement d two nt'", 
oledges of Delta Ta'J Delta, social 
fraternity, and oflkers of the 
pledge class was made Thursday 
by President Roger Anderson, A4, 
Ida Grove. 

New pledges are Stanley Etzen, 
E!, Davenport, and Melvin Ver
million, A2, Sioux City. 
Plcdg~ officers are David 

Crumley, C3, Rippey, president; 
Robert Ballantyne, AI, Iowa City, 
vice-prelident, and Robert Berg, 
P2, Cedar Falls, secroetary-trea
surer. 

PHI IlAPl"A PSI - Phi Kappa 
Psi, social fraternity, wJli give an 
informal party from 8 p.m. 10 
midnight Saturday at the chapter 
house, 383 I'{. Riversh~e drive. Mrs. 
Verne C. McMahill, housemother, 
will cha~ron. 

SIGMA ' ALPHA IIPs.u..ON -
Siema Alpha Epsilon, social fra
ternity, wlU' hold a bulfet dinner 
and record dance from • p.m. to 
10 p.m. Suoday at tho chapter 
h9use, 303 N. Riverside drive. Mrs. 
H. r . Scholes, how;emother, will 
chaperon . . 

DELTA UPSILON - Delta Up
silon, social fraternity, will have 
a costume party aod dance from 
9 p.m. too midnight Saturday at the 
chapter hQuse, :i2!) Ellis avenue. 
Mrs. Herbert ~llard, house
mother, wlll , chaperoo, 

" - ~ 

WSUI to'· Present 
Music Compositions 
By 2 SUI Students 

Compositlons QY tw~ gradllate 
students In .tile SUI music depart
ment, Karl Hoivik and Reinhart 
Ross, will be b.tQadCast at 11 :30 
a.m. SaturdilY oh W~UI. 

The , program ' is ' one ot the 
monthly setles, ''Or~lrial Com
posltioos bt loIN. 'eomposers," 
sponsored by the DA,R. 

First parE of the pl'pgram wlll 
be Hl?lvilt's "Q\jartet tor Wood-

:~d!~'y"i,r!"so~~~;~'d'~P~:~~~ts, 
Perfor01ers .. wW _ be Dorothy 

White, G, S';>rll)gfield, Mo., flute; 
Fr~nk M~I~wski, ' G, Iowa City, 
oboe.; .. B~tram M,c;Gal'rity, G, 
Moorhead; Minn., : clarinet, and 
R~b~rt' ,Tyndall , G, Iowa City, 
bal..5oon . ... , 

, The $econd; Pi\l't \~ill .be three 
songs b Ross: "All, In 9reen My 
Love Went'ltlding" will be sung by 
Mrs. ~d9n Obreehi,1accompanled 
by Richard Capl;iO, G, Des Moines. 

"Prl\Ycts .. ot $t~~ .. , wm be sung 
by , Hax:ry' 1.1:orrl6o'n, .. At, Douds, 
acwmpa,rued by ~Obl)Tt\ Chapman, 
G, Carrp1\. ~Caplan will ' clo:;e the 
prOJl'9m with a l1i1mo sOlo, "Sona-
tina from' E\l~h.'! ( 

. 1 • ., . 

FAMILY ·tAJt~G Ilt;ST 
SIOUX FALLIS, ' ~~'O. nPl-Re

presenta'ti¥es' ot t million Ameri
can Lu!hera~s 8lIid"Tjiilrsday that 
the farTuly-'lz~ fann Is · the ideal 
unit for the ' PeQPI~ls ( wellare and 
not largl!-si;ale ' farming. The 
agreement , was ... in ' a- special re
port to thc ' 20~ anniversary con
vention of :,th~ American Luthet
an conle'rence by its commission 
on soelal ~elatrons. .. 

too_ . 

I ,. 

Former Students Wed 

TWO FOaMER UI TUDENTS, Mary BIII,ck. Presion, and Robert 
Devine. Iowa City, were married aturday In t. Joseph'. reclory at 
Presion. The bride Is the dauchter or Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Blaek, 
Preston, and the l1'oom is the son of Mr. aDd Mrs. Qlenn D. Dtvlne, 
1154 E. COllrt street. The Rev. 11. A. Henrichs ~rtormed the double 
rine ceremony in the presence of the immediate famJUes: FollowillJ' 
the ceremony, a dinner was erved to the weddlne party at the Ma
quoketa Country club. A reception was held after the dinner at the 
Leeton room In Preston. The coupre will live at 1114 l 15tb avenue, 
Roell I land. Ill .. wbere Devine Is employed by the Heinz eomp&IlY. 

Legal Fraternity 
Installs Officers 

I Phi GQmma Delta 
Pledges 5, Initiates 2 

PW Alpha Delta, legal rraternity, 
Installed officers at a banquet at 
Hotel JeHerson Wednesday. 

Initi atlon and pledging ceremon
ies also were held at the banquet. 

New officers fol' the Iowa City 
chapter include Jim Swift, Ted 
Johnson, Sam Campbell, Bob Hill 
and Bert Brian. 

Three law college juniors Ini
tiated were Ben O'Meara, NorriS 
Chapman and Gordon Nixon. 
Nineteen freshmen were formally 
pledged. 

The main speaker and instal
ling officer wa~ Sandy Ray, the 
fraternity's national field re
presentative, St. Louis. Other 
speakers were two Iowa City cand
Idates in Tuesday's election, at
torneys Frank Metser and Wllliam 
Meardon. 

NORWEGIAN CLUB TO MEET 
The Norwegian club will have 

its regular business meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Theo. ~ando, 5] 1 E. Wash
Ington street. Mrs. Sando and 
Ruth Trangsrud, Cedar Rapids, 
wl11 speak and show 1lit1es o( 
their ' l'(!ar'~ vlsit in Norway. Mrs. 
Orvin Olson will be co-hostes . 

The famous Rose Bowl 
Seats 95,000 people. 
Yet it would take 
More than ten Rose Bowls 
To hold 
All the parents 
And merchants 
And farmers 
And everyday people 
In all walks of Ufe 
Who are 
Bell System stockholders. 

/ 
/ 

About 975,000 people-Including 
200,000 telephone employees
Have invested 
A part ot their savings 
In the telephone business. / 

Phi Gamma Delta, social fra
ternity, announl'ed Thursday the 
pledging ot live men and the Ini
tiation of two new members 

Pledged were Wl)liam Webb, 
El. Jefferson; William Revere, 
AI, Honolulu; Bruce Hoffman, A3, 
West Branch; Donald McDonald, 
AI, Des Moines, and John T.arr, 
A], Fort Dodge ' 

New initiates arc James Wright, 
AI, Des Moines and Thad Cham
berlain, A3, Daven{>Ort. 

/' .-

It's their money 
That helps make possible / 
This country's 
tOp-notch telephone servlce
A service vital to our 
National defense e1fort. 

.:' . ~t. I I·~ ;'" ._. .;. t.. •• • -. ~ .. . ..... - . -, - .. -.. 1 
lI..!'~. ., , 

• ; Ji' 
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James 'Norman Hall Gives SUI Manuscript 
sur libraries have recieved 7he'! the Eounty," has lived in Papeete, 

original manuscript of "The Far Tahiti for the past 27 years since 
Lands," James Nonnan Hall's lat- graduating from Grinnell college 
cst book. 

in 1923. 
Hall, a nath'e of Colfax, pre

viously presented the university 
with four manuscripts of essays, 
plays and novels. 

In 11140, Carroll Coleman SUI 
typographer, and Hall perpetrated 
a hoax when Coleman published 
a collection of poems written by 
Hall which pasSed for six years as 
the work of a non-ex.istant 11-
year-old, Fern Gravel. 

Hall, co-author ot "Mutiny 00 

Theta Xi to Sponsor 
Annual 'Hotel Party' 

Theta Xi, social fraternity, will 
give its annual "Hotel Party" this 
weekend while the men vacate 
their chapter hou~e and heve dates 
move in. 

Schedule for the weekend was 
announced Thursday by James 
Koch , A4, Lowden, publicity 
chairman. Saturday morning the 
women will move info the house. 
After lunch at the house, the men 
and their dotes will attend the 
Iowa-Illino is footbnll ,ame as a 
group. 

A coUee hour will be a( the 
house tollowing the game. An in
formal party will be Saturday 
evening. 

The men will return to the 
house Sunday mornin, to escort 
the women to church, followed by 
dinner. 

"The Far Lands," is bated on 
the lerend ot early Polynesian 
mi,ratJons. 

General Urges Plan 
To Distribute Dodors 

EAST CI;lICAGO, IND. M
General Paul Hawley, director of 
the American college of surgeons, 
lIrged Thursday that a program 
be set up to station doctors where 
tbey will do the mo~t good for 
both the mllitary and civilians. 

Hawley, health adviser to the 
department of defense, told the 
Lake county veterans medical so
dety that a major conflict will 
neces ita1e a well-formulated plan 
for the distribution ot doctors. 

He aid the unwarranted dralt
ing b! doctors for military pur
po. e. could harm civilian de
fenses . 

Andes Candies 
"The 

Perfection" 

Perfection 

Nuts and Mints 

~ulk and Boxed Candy 

Pecanettes (turtles) 

O.J 
Arross From the Jefferson Hotel 

Open Sunday. aDd TU 8 p.m. EveninQa ,0---
---Exclusive at DUNN'S-----:-

Olltdoor Pcr/rctiolf! 

Be Snug and Wel l-Protected 

at Tomorrow's Game 

With a 

Betty Rose 

~ 
STORM 
,COAT 

You'YC nt"cr o"'ned a coal 
50 useful ... w pr.acric:l1 ... w 
..'ondcrful for [r.I, el, POrQ
... car and dress·up. AII''''c:t
ther insulated " 'illl a snugly 
...arm 100" ~irgjn Alpaca 
pile lining and a luxurious 
MOUlon collar. en ycncued 
to shed showers. Of Bur· 
lington's Rayon Gabardine 
in oarura"g~,g=n,nlvy. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 

$39.95 

Its SI'tII ;. 

SEVENTEEN 
MAGAZINE 

• 

DUNN'£ 
11 l6 ' East Washington 



• were named CQ-cllpla ins for the 
seco:ld strllilht week Thursday as 
tl)c Iowa football team completed 
mOlt of its prcparallons Cor Satur
c!:iy's lUlnoi lame. 

A liaht slanal drill tbis IIfter
n on in the s~dium will be the 
Hawks' lost prllctt~e. 

It ap{lelred def~itc Thuf QBl' 
U1Bt Tackle Andy lIunu will ~ 
Ipst to the .qullt! for tlte relit ot 
the sealOn. Bunu su(fer.d a stub
born knee injury in the Ohio 
S~te ,am~ tWI) weeJc. a,o WhIch 
hasn't responded Jo trelllm~nt. 

. Tnkle 81 .... ~o. IfJ4 
I njuries to Hl'lxu't 1PhJl&toP 

nnd Pete S~nj~r' tUr\)\l!r compH
cntes Iowa's tpc~l. sltuAtlon.lIr.d
ley, II 80-mlnute man lli~W&t Mln
nnsota, will propab)r ~c lI~ed meat 
ot SaturdaY'1I '11m!!. 

Other than tile In'lIrl~ IQ lJU!lt~, 
Johnston, SpAnJers an" Burt Bflu
monn, the Hawks are In nood phy-
sical shIlP~. ' 

"Chlljl" Wllso , !l et hlll~aek 
from Iowa CHy, f1'\ay get hi. first 
chance to slart a jlam~ lor the 
H/lwkeYl!s PIIlInat Illinois. wn.PIl 
bas Peen worklna In J rry Fa.~e'~ 
rlgM hilltbllck spot durlnK prill)
tlce this week. 

Faske is IoWn'. lendlnf lI"ound 
gainer on thl1 Ilasls cC yards per 
carry but a rash of fumbles In 
the last two Kames ha ~t~atl)' 
hurt his eftectiveness. 

llernllrd Bennett mo.y bl1 lhe 
other tafUn, halfpacl<. Bennett 
filled In tor DOll Oommacl< when 
the Waterloo player wall Injured 
and mar have earned Wmselt a 
startin, jpb with his play in tqe 
Ohio State !Ina MlflnCfota games. 
Bennett will PfObllbly share Bt/tz
mann's satety man duties Saturday 
with Joe Bristol. 

nullO's FInI. bfJI Ofilia 
Mellnwhile at ChamplIlgn, Ill., 

the nUn I wound up practice ThUrs
day before leaving thl. morhJng 
by plane tor Cedar Rapids where 
they will stay until just befere 
game time. 

Don Stevens wlll 

NEW YORK (A'J - ~a8eba!L's 
"comeback of ~e year' awllrd 
Thursdoy went to Eddie WaHku , 
the Philad Iphia Pbillics' finc lirst 
baseman', who escape<;l death by 
n narrow marein. 

A crazed girl's rille shot criti
cally wounded the slendor athlete 
on June 14, 1949. His life hung 
011 a thread in the no"t few days. 
There wcre few who ever thought 
be would bl: back on a hig league 
diamond. ' 

But the courageous blon!i II'om 
Melrose, Mass., (ought like a ~g 
lepguer, passed the crisis, and thea, 
startod the long journey back. Ie 
wos a grand comeback, ohe that 
helJ1Cd Inspire the Phils to · go on 
to win their first National league 
pennant In 35 years. 

StO\'ens did a commendable Job be . try ing to even their Big Ten l igan (7-0). lllinois won its season 
lor Karras last week gainst Mich- season rec:: rd at three game· opener against Ohio university, 
lcan. Eliot also announced that apiece. The Illini have a 2-1 rcc- 28-2. 
Pick Mueller will replace Chuck ord in the Big Ten. Their only After Iowa. Illinois plays Ohio 
Ulrich at left tackle. Ulrich is I loss was a 7- 6 decision to 'Wi ~ - State and Wisconsin. 

City High, U-High Bid 
For Unbeaten Seasons 

Iowa citf high encounters its high school game tor the cntire the team, 
laat cbstacle to a perfect season City high starting team. Coach I Ed Bowers aJld Ken Jensen are 
here toni hi h ·t ts 0 Frank Bates has cho en T( m Ked lhe two injured guards. Bowers 

t i "Mwi .en.l !'lee II aven- and Miekey Moore to co-captain suffered a sprnined ankle against 
PQr n a SSISSIPPI va ey con- H kl . h . f en the ow ets tOOlg 1. Cr lumbus Junction nnd Jen. en re-

1'1; ce ~ame. . l One of the features or the con- ceh'ed a badly bruised hip In 
lUc,,-off Ume. IS 8 p.m. at the test will be the meeting of Daven- scrimmage. 

City high athletic field. porI's Meyer and City' high's Du- Halfback Bob Cantrell, tbe 
The ",ltUe Hawks are favored anI' Davis and J erry White, three te3m's leader thi: year, will be 

over II pavenport team which ap- of tht:' finest back. in the stnte. hampl:'red by a leg injury which 
pears to have fnllen apart in re- * * * hn. both red him all .ea~on . 
cent weeks. After an impr .sive I In spile of their worst phy ical 
first 'holt of the scnson, t~e Blue Blues Favored .. shallJe of the cason. the Bluehawks 
DlvU, hllve b en trounced 10 their ore pr::lChcally a lead cinch to 
I 51 three gnme~ by East Moline Univ r ity high's Bluehawks 'are • wI'ap up the Easlern lownn Howk-
Cltnton ~nd Mol.ne. t heavily favored Ie complete their I eye cont renee ti tle against Wi!-

Tile Visitors, coached by Butch first undcfeated seoson since 1945 ton JUnction. 
Stolfa, will bring a battered team this afternoon when thcy ml'et Johnn~!'n expecL~ to have nil 
to Iowa City. ~o fewer than (jve wlnlcs~ Wilton Junction. I ven regulars rendy to start the 
reltuJars, includmg s ta~ . h?lfb~c~ Gome time is 2:30 p.m. (n the go me. Craig Perrin and Mel Rltt
Dick M!yer, are (n the lllJUI ed lis . varsity practice field , ger will stort at ends, Nick John
All, 110 ever, . arc scheduled to se , The Bluchllwks go into the gam p. son or Kenny Sloek and Dick Hra 
part·tlU!e acllon. without two second strmg guards dek at taeklcs, Kenny Slade tlnd 

No such problem exists at City nnd their hend, Bob Weber. W bcr, MoynaI'd lIebi at guards and Don 
hl/Jh whpre every squad member nn army reservist called back into Slc.ver nt center. 
Is in top shape tor the senson's service, wili walch this aftcrnoon's Tom Kent wlll be at quarter-
fln.le. game as a spectator. back, Cantrell and Bob Ewalt at 

With the exception at End Jim Assistant C()ach Normnn Johnn- halfbacks and Bill Dlnsmorc at 
Freeman, this will be th,e linal sen has lnken over direction or fullback . 

I He May be Pitchi ng for Uncle Sam 

Waitkus edged out Johnny Mize, • lAP WI,.pUm) 
sluggi ng New York. Yankee firs t ER,V PALICA. 22-year-old plt
baseman, by I I votes 1ft The A~- cher Tor the Brooklyn 'Dodlcr , 
soclated Press' "comeback" poll. underwent a physical clCamina
Eddie was named on' qo ballots, tlon tor Induction Into the a rmy 
Mize on 79. A total at 888 sports In New' York Thursday. Dr. • 
writers and sportseasteTS trom 1., Brimm (left ) tested the plt 
eoa~t to coast \ook parl ln the po1l. cher's heart - which wa preUy 

'1-!ize, former , home "run Idng o.t rood In UIrM . pots durlnl' the 
the majors, clime flack strong last b"seball aea on. Pallca, was 
year clouting 25 home runs after placed In the holdover status, a 
~e had prae~ical1Y bec!n' shunted , e~sa1l1ca&lon r lvlDI' doctors ad-
to tbe minors. i 1 \ ' dlUona l ·time to study retul ts of 

, tire examination. Paliea's Ind uc

Sf. Pat's Opens Cage, 
Season wHh VictorY 

SI. PatricWs 'bigh school suc
cessfully opened Iits 
season Thursday night. with a 39-
3 L vietory over Parnell on the win
ner's court. 

The Shamrocks were paced by 
Captain J . J . Conners with 13 
Pojnts and Dean Kelsey with 12. 
H igh corer for the evening was' 
Parnell's Bob Ollinger with 14.' 

SI. Pat's, behind by seVen points 
midway in the s~orid qU.\lrter, 
spurted to 25 j 18 halltlme lead. 

The remairung sch~dule; • 
"n1l'. ,. _ At O .... ' . .. e I '"' II N.,.. n - lI.rU.~ ·CodboU •• ".r. 
No • • 111 - 8\ . r.I ..... •• ,lOa, . . 11". . 
NeY. ,. - U C;~'''.II.· C •• I ... I (ou •••• ) 
NO T. 16 - ... ....... , II. ,.nI,' , 
N., . 'til - 8 1. fIIa" h le llal •• , : 10 .. 
N.y"f. - IlIImae ... tf C • • ee,n •• tc-.), 

. .ure . ,- ' . • I 

D. ~ . G - !II. " ... bI .... (dal ., . . .. 

tion would be a serlou lOllS to 
the Brooklyn pilch ill, corps. 

NB4 SCORE 
ROI'.. C.nI" 70. 

Mla . .. p~l. La". rs 71 *" T r l .. CUlel 7. 
... , •• , ... ,lto 11;1. 101 .... Yor" 

D.t ~ - C.lboll. Cepl ... 1Ft. "'I.~. " 

10... \ I;~~~~~~~~~e~$ D o .. ~ " - . ... r ... "hll. J ..... (Tid •• ) 
Dee. I ~ - 1 C ••• r'. eJ 'e,~ • ~ 
De •• I~ _ II. rol.,,. . (K •• "."I, " ... 
De •. III _ ~I • • _1 •• 0/1'11..... , 
I • • . 3-a~ OIolbolle ' t.iK.&l 1"1 . ........ , I." .• - •• St . W .. ........ (ca, . Ia., •• - 'al Sl .... 7 ·. (Ie.,. ·ClI7) 

. Ia\' . ., - ., II. ,,".r·. I K"~~I\} 
J... .1 ...J .. . . . \1.. Ca,,,.IJ.. 10 .... 
J ••. • 1 - ai , (II . r.I" .. •• Ie,&) , 
Jalt .. ! I-'!S - D • • •••• ,. 4 teeea&JI t •• ~J 
l ... . U ~ _I lit. M.r7·' (CIl ..... 1 
~ .... ~ - a\ 1 .... t ••• li c ••• , ..... ( ), 
r... .. - d "'U.Jt~. Can •• lIo ' . , F.". • - Callo.lle C_1ft1 (Oil . .... , ., 

"~'l j t . r.. • I ... 

reb. 1 _ !I' .' 
~.b. I t ·" -

( 

" 
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IT'S TiM·E·:··· 
TO H'UNT 

-' 

SQuirrel. Rabbit. Quail and Duck Seasons 
Are Open. Pheasant Season Opens Saturday 

See Us for Ammunition, Guns 
Licenses, Supplies 

7885 
, 
Model 37 Whu;hester 

410, 20, 16, 12, Gauie 2350 

SHOT GUNS FOR RENT 
. Singles - 1.\)0 day Doubles - 2.00 day 

You BII1 Onl The helrs Yo u Shoot 

DUX BAK HUNTING CLOT..,es· 
Pants, Coat5. Vests 

. CHIPPEWA WOOL SHIRTS 
8.95 10.00 10.95 

U.S. RUBBER BOOTS 
12" Huntinq Boots ... ,. . . . . . . . .. 6.50 
16" Hunting Boots .............. 1.35 
Hip Boals (Stockinq loot) .. . ..... 11.95 
Hlp Boots (Over the Shoe) ...... 12.45 

~MMUNITION 
All Gau;es - All illes of Shot 

, 

JOHN' 
. S,P 0 RT IN G 

WILSON 
GOODS CO. 

24 S. Dubuque Pho 2ltS 
"Play More, Live Lonl'er" 

" 

.. 

National League's Top Rookie 

CAP Wlr.pll.I.' 

BO TON' AM JETIIROE WaI! voted the No. 1 rookie in the 
N:1t1ollJll le:acue Thursday by the Baseball Wr iters Association of 
Amerlc~. J eth roe, $100,000 plu!! outnelder . led the leal'ue in s tolen 
b os this season with 3S therts. lie received 11 (Irst place votes 
from the 24 man selection eommitwe. 

Jelhroe's a Sweet 'Lemon' 
NEW YORK UP) - Sam Jelhroe, 

the BostOn Braves' $100,000 cen
tertielder, has been voted rookie 
at the year in the National league 
lor 1950. 

The tleet Negro, who led the 
lcague with 35 stolen bllses, re
ccived II first place votes from a 
24-man committce of the Base
ball Writers associolion. 

Last spring they thouaht Branch 
Rickey had sold a " lemon" when 
hc peddled Jethroe trom his Brook 
Iyn farm club at Montreal to Bos
ton. J ethroe tailed to impress dur
ing spring training. His hitting was 
otr and his throwing WilS poor. 

Once the bell rang, Jethl'ce 
started to go for a sel1sallonal iirst 
half season. Until he was injured 
in July he had stolen 24 bases, 
18 of them in 11 33-game span, 

and was hitting .286 in 75 games, 
Alter he returned to the lineu p 
he never regained his stride. J eth
roe Ilnished with .273 in 141 games. 
He hnd 159 hits, 18 homers and 
drove in 58 runs. 

:.~~ . 

Registrars 

re j oioo with 
'-JEINe's 

:J~ 
PIPE 

TOBACCO 

in pajamas by 

W~, COMFORTABLE 
and HANDSOME' ••• ~ 
any man ..Ilia wears uu. 
qood loolcinq pajama by 
MuDa1nqwear. Of int.r
lock lm1t llqht·"elqbt cot· 
ton and .p~ rayon, it's 
styled for cdmIort with a 
shape ret~ !tylon re
wCD'ced nec~ and 
cuffs and . Id type 1r0\U-

.' " '4 
era. We have ttiem ~ ~ a 
variety of po~ colors 
and in a qoOd sin 1anqe 
A. B. C and D. Wby wait 
..• Stop ~ today ~ qet 
your MUDaiDqWear Pa
latnas. 

• 

12' E. 

, ' , 
• ... . 1 
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Texas CoachmBlair Cherry 
Resigns AfterBeating SMU 

AU TIN, TEXAS (,1>1 - TQe 1- ~ 
somewhat unusua l situation of a oH·++++++'t+ot+t+ .... "", tli 
college l tbaJI coach announcing l YO 
his retitcment wnile his team was '" KEEP ALL UR 
on top - and in the middle of ,the : 
season - came Thursday as Blair $ CLOTHES LOOKING 
Cherry said he would stcp down :t 
at the University of Texas when :;; RIGHT THE 
lhe 1950 campll i ~n is finished. :t 

He gave busine:s reasons but ;t; NEW PROCESS WAY 
~ bVlOusly that wasn't the whole "', 
story. No ~oach in lhe southwest :t 
conference ever has gone through :; J Our Trucks Pass 
a rougher ride from the l ans. ± 

Texas now leads the conference :;; Your Door Dally 
race oft!'r beating SMU and is 1o , 
heavily favored to push into the i 313 Dial 
Cotten Bowl New ytaar's day but . Du,Puque 4177 

th'~ w"k, "" !h'." wcr, quit, + ~ 
diffcrent. After Texas lost to Ok- i ~ • 
lahomn, 14-13, and Southern Me-
thodist soared to the nation's top, . .", 
the pre~sure on Cherry was ter- + - "' .. , .... ,. ..... 
rific. ...+++++++ ... + ... +++++++ 

Values· :Galore 
CAULIFLOWER SnO :~h :te ..... .. ... : ......... head lee 
TOMATOES ........ _ ........ !.~ ...................... _ .... 2 lb . 2ge 
CABBAGE .......... ' ..................... : ........... per pound 2~ 
SQUASH ACORN ~~ .............. ~ ...... per ponnd Ie 
HEAD LETTUCE .... 1 .. .. .. .... .. .............. .. .. . head lOe 
PASCAL CELERY I.~ ...................... 2 bunche819~ 
CRANBERRIES Cape Cod, the tin est, per lb. lSe 
No. 1 "' inest 

RED POTATOES ............... ~.~ ...... .......... :::. 249 
GRAPES California .' .................................. per pound lOc 
GRAPEfRUIT Tesas eedle~s ....... . .. .. 4 for 1ge 

APP LES 
I 

Jonathan Fancy No.1, bushel basliet . . , . 3.19 
School Boy Jonathari, per bushel .. . ..... 2.~9 
Washington Delicious, Extra Fancy, per box 4.98 
Red Delicious No.1, bushel basket . . . ~.98 

• 
, Fancy Quality 

CLUB STEAK lb. 19c 

PORI CHOPS lb. 48c 

PORI ROAST lb Hc , . . 

SPRING FRIES 
dtessed and 1 AI 
drawn, each .... 

SHORT RIBS Chicken 

for braising 35 GIZZARDS ............ lb. 36c 
or boiling . Ill. e CHICKEN If HIGHS 91c 

OLEO 32e I OR BREASTS ....... .... . lb. 
Par kay lb. Kath's smoked, sugar cureJl 

OYSTERS e~:~~ . Pt. age 1 HAMS Ib .l!::r~!e lb. 5&c 
LOOK WHAT A DOLLAR WILL BUY 

AT ECONOMY SUPER' MARKET ·' 
Del Monte ORANGE JUICE . 3 46-01. cans 1.00 
v-a VEGETABLE JUICE . .I .. 3 46-0%. cans 1.00 
Hi-C ORANGE-ADE . .. ... .. 4 large cans 1.00 
Val-sweet GRAPE NECTAR . 3 46-0%. cans 1.00 
TOMATOES, Shady Brook 6 No.2 canAs 1.00 
Red Pitted CHERRIES . . . .. . 4 No.2 cans 1.00 
Mission Brand PEA~ ... . ..... '. . . a cans 1.00 
Carnation MILK .... . .. :-. . . . a tall cans 1:00 
PORK & BEANS or LIMA BEANS . . 10 cans 1.00 
PEAS AND CARROTS 8 No. 2 cans l .op 
Del Monte Crushed .. . 6 cans \.00 
Emfll. h - Diamond or Great NorftieMl 

WALNUTS ....... Ib. 38c,,_ ......... ............ 2 Ibs. 21c 
PECANS S~a!tg~bell, lb. 4!e , rlli~~.~ .. pkr. 2~ 
BRAZIL NUTS .... lb. 50c coupon inside packal'll 

PITTED DATES lb. He ODI any brand of Coffee 
2 larl'e 51c 

;HUNESt 
No. 10 81c SUPE .. ·R· ...... S- .. U· .... DS~f;: 51'c 

...... .. call . pkn. 
Red Pitted 2'laTt e 51 CHERRIES N~. 10 98c ... .. .. .. .. ....... pItt s. ' 

piINEAPPLE~~::~': 1.39 ilEAISER 3 call1l'~ 
tor """ 

TojlAio' jUiIOE .... 219c ) 
SAL : ~ 
RIOE 

." 15- 11 So. DU 8UQ'Ue 
101 SO • . CL.INTON 

Cashmere Bouquet 

SOAP ' 
bat"- size bars 

. ~i,e bars ... 25c 

TORE HOURS: ' 8:0. to 5:30 Dall1 
TIlESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 



e 
2~ 
Ie 
Oe 
9~ 
5c 

78e 
4&e 

38e 

3&c 
lIe 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l ~OO 
1.00 
1.00 

.00 ' 

Fire Victim Suffers 
Bad· ClI1s Rescuing 

~ $100 from Ho e 

Athenian Discovers SUI 
Greek Student Finds Blind-Dates, 'Confusion;' 

- Not Named After 'Egyptian Philosopher 

(Pletltre on Pare 1) 
• • • 

Frank Duttlin gel', 1836 e str ee t, 
suffered severe cuts on his feet 
and legs Wed nesday night when 
he went back into his f laming 
two-room residence to rescue $100 
in currency. 

Firemen said Duttlinger told 
them he was sleeping when fi re 
broke out in the k itchen. After a 
vain attempt to ex-tingU sh the 
blaze with w ater , he left the h,use 
to summon firemen. 

Outs ide the barefoot rnlln reo 
rne)1lbered the $100 back in his 
room and su ttered the cuts in his 
successfu l a ttempt to recover the 
rno\1 \lY. 

Fi~emen said Duttl inger a ppar
ently c\lt his Ieet on glass sha t
tl!red by the heat. 
, Firemen reported the interior 

had been destroyed bu t tile out
side s uffered no damage. They 
said the tire was caused by a de
fec tive chimney. 

Duttllnger was rCPoTled ill 
• ood" condition at Univer ity hos, 

Itals Thursday , 
The house is .owned by Carl 

Harned. 
Firemen a lso put out a blaze in 

a 1937 Ford Thursday at 11.28 a.m . 
at 302 E . Bloomington str eet. The 
car belonged to All en Hathaway, 
D2, Muscatine . 

Firemen also were called to the 
Gamma P hi Beta sorority house, 
328 N. Clinton street, w here smoke 
tilled t he basemen t aCter the stok
er ran ou t ot fuel. 

B y E TELLE MA TER 
" One thing we d on' t have In 

Greece is blind-dates," said Soc
r ates Eliades, twenty - year - old 
student f rom Athens, Greece. s tu
dying at SUI on a scholarship. 

Socrates went on to explain that 
such things as blind-dates just 
aren' t permitted in his homeland. 
But he was quick to add that he 
was very pleased with his tirst 
blind-date in this country. 

Granled a scholarship by the 
American Field service through 
the International Institute of Edu
calicn in Europe, Socrates arrived 
in Iowa City during fraternity 
rush week. He has just one com
ment to make about his first week 
at SUI - "Confusion". 

He had little difficulty in mak
ing himself understood since he 
speaks English well. and has 0 

good bas ic knowledge of the lan
guage. One reason for this Soc
t'ates said proudly is that he at
tended an American - taught 
school. Athens college. 

After his graduation, he applied 
fo r a scholarship with 200 others. 
Out of the 200, only eight receiv
ed scholarships. 

Courses in physics. calculus, 
Engli sh and American authors, 
and a one hour course In speech 
correction and pronunciation keep 
Socra tes busy during school hours. 

Any time left after s tUdies are 
completed is spent doing pledge 
duties at Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity house, or participating 
in campus act ivities. 

Socrates remembers how [riend-

CONVICTED OF ASSAULT • 1,y the boys were when he first 
came to live in the fraternity 
house. Everyone tried to talk to 
him and include him In all their 

LINCOLN , NEB. (iP) - James 
Beal, 19, Lincoln. was con victed 

• in 6istrict court Thursday of as
sault with Intent to commit r ape 
in' connection with the m,oljlsting 
of a h igh school girl. 

a ctivities. 
One recollection that still mnkes 

him laugh i t he time he came 
down to breakfas t and found Rusty 
Garst, Iowa's a ll - American s wim 
mer m a king French-toast. Rusty 
attempted to begi n a conversation 
by cheerf ully asking , " Hey, Soc, 
what do you caU F rench-toast in 
G reece?" 

Soc answered "F r ench - toast," 
and ended th at conversation. 

Wa nt. to Teach 
Socrates wants to do work for 

his master's degree. He hopes 
someday to return to Greece and 
become a teacher. 

H e Is going to t ry to extend his 
visa for another year of schooling 
at S UI when his present visa ex, 
pires. 

SocrateS has seen more of the 
United States than m any Ameri' 
cans. On his way to Iown City, 
he spent 5 days in New York , 
nnd 4 days in Chicago, 

H e also stopped in Cleveland 
and Indianapolis. Although It isn 't 
l arge, Socrates thluks Iowa City 
is very interesting. 

He remembers the excha nge teo 
at which a sorcr ity girl. a majo!' 
in history, approached him b righ t, 
ly ; "Oh, now I remember, you're 
named atter th at Eygplian philo, 
sopher, aren't you?" 

Socrates enjoys Jiving at the 
fraternity l'touse, and attend ing . 
classes at SUI. On the cam pus he 

Fish Fry 
Friday 

with a ccnerotU Portion 

Golden French Fries 
Cole Slaw 

Bread CIJld BuHer 

ALL FOR •• 49c 
Open the Door 

And Step Inside 

RENALDO'S 
Famous Foods 
Phone 8-1391 

1Z7 Iowa Ave. 

WANT AD RATES 

ClasslCied Display 
• is often greeted with "HI, Squeak- • 

ie." T his is beca use his snoeJ 
squeak, but Socrates Eliades says, 
"This is a mark of significance in 
Greece ." Just what signilicllncc is 
any body's guess! 

One Day ... ......... 75c pl!r col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day "' ....... 60e per col. inch 
.'-... -. -_ - .-;,-;;;;;;; ... _____ -;, One Mon th ............ 50c: per col. Inch 

(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One d. , .............. 60 pcr wvrd 
Three d aya ........ 100 per word 

Ix days ............. 130 per word 
One Montb ........ S90 per word 

Brlnr Advertisements to 
The Da lly Iowan BlIlllne Office 

Basement. EIl~t HaU or phone 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Ueadllnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

IA 
---------------------LoSI and Found Mllsic and Radio - Babv Sittmg Help Wanted 

LOST: Park .. '$1 Encraved - EUGene GU ARANTt;;!:D repalra tor all malteo of BAilY ltin~. Mn. DeFrance. 8-1m. 
OrWln. EXI. %648. R.v.ard . an~0d:~h:~d s~o:.::tiJ(;Y:ntT~ -U-AjJ- Y- I-TT- 'NG. Phone :IS02. 

W ITR£SS, p~rt or lull·Um~. Day hours. 
"'ppl~' In IH'l'Wln. Maid lilt • . 

LOST: Brown Park~r 51 pen wltb cold VISION. 331 E. Markel. DI&J IZ3I. 
toP. Reward. William Caldwell 111 E. , 

Bloomlnaton. 6723. II" nt'l r~n.irjn~ JACKSON'S EUC. 
..... ll. l. tbe person who uchanled Grey TRlC AND GlFT. 
41~~~coal Sunday In Huddle, caU '''1. "'R""oo-ms--rfo-r-:R"e'-n-'----

l7R ... TERNITY hII. room Cor two stlld~nt .. 
Board, room. and soda I pr!vtleCH. Autos for Sale - Used 

Wrtte Box 48 Dally lowan. 

u.n.raJ SEt.-ices 

P ... RT TllIrE h.lp lor work In meet De-
partment. \luil bave rountu and 

lr,mrnlO& expenen~ ..... o-Op ..... . I h..:r~ 

HELP WANTED ad. . both llne ad. and 
larc.. dl play ads wilt be .""epled 

rladly unt\) 4 p.m. daUy ror publication 
In lIIe nexl day'. Oally Iowan. 

RECEPTIONlST lull Urn... Some .. 1". 
FULLER Brt,.hH and Oebulan!e cosme{· e"~rlenu preC~rred. "'pply Warner 

x.. P lWlne 1-1II1II. Medlin Sludlo betw~n I- I P.m. MAROON HitS Plymouth 2-door deluxe TWO double rooms Cor men. 8'l8'l arter :L 
like new. 32 000 aClual mIle .Phone PORTAIILB eledrlc ..,..,Inc machtnH (or W "'NTED: T .. ..,h~r tor Rural scbooL 

'·%lm3 all .. $, DESIR"'BLJ!: room tor """e unlor,' or ren'--fll ~r JnOnth SUIGER SEWING Close In. "'pply F . J . Snider, Coun~y 
LIKE ne'''. Itt9 Che"rolel ~ pa. eneer poot .raduat~. Phone 27~. cEN1'I!R. l IS S. Dubuque. Supt. 'ot SChOOl<l. Coun HoUle. l ow. 

l~ur. R1:!~:I~e ~": J~::n/I~ bU) at Where Shall We Go For lQOt comIort . • . ~C!!!ISt!!!!y·!!!!T~lO~"'E~·a!!!·N=O~G~R=!!!A!'!!!!!P=H!!!!!!E!!:!!R!!:!!!!! 
193' LA SALLI': c!ub ;;;;;;;.,. U;~U;;;; Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
~ondltlon. Reasonable. Phone I-US3. MelropoHlan ChIne.., Ch~{ prepar8 LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

E,· nina , CHOW JElN and CHOP SUEY f or 
1934 CHEVR OLET. Phone 2~45, you at REICH·S. 

1t31 MODEL A coupe. Good <'OI1dlllon. 
Rec~ntly ovt'rhnuled . ~alf'd iwam 

IIlCh l.ll. $1~ McC .. rr) Ex •. 2410 . 

11140 HUDSON 2-door lx, $15.00. Ph.;;; 
ft.M 53. 

1"1 HUDSON. 4-door. COOCI condlt,on. 
Orl.f na l own~r. Phone 8-2193. 

1.31 FORD sedan: l~~ DOd," "oupe; 
1t3t Chevrolel ¥-door _an: 1t39 0101. 

mOlu le 4-<1oor edln ; 1V47 ~lymOlJln \.'()upe 
ex tra cJ r ln. C .... n. lrn1\S. uad~ • .Ekw""U 
MOlor Co. Ii27 S. Capllol. 

c--:-:~::--:--:---:':'::--
1936 HUDSON. ~ Real ulue. 2532. 

W ant To Buy 

MiaeeUaneoua for Sale 

WASIlINO m.chln~. Phon .. 5802. 

TUX!!:DO. Ille 39. and hlrt. Worn once. 
Phone '-223$. 

CRA Y Bombay lamb lur coat. ~xcell~nt 
condition ; black ,abanUne suite, w orn 

few UrneJ ; ~I&e hard flnlm suit ; .Uk 
Jercy lorma~ All ,I .. 12. 0 1.1 46611. 

CHRISTMAS ,rutlnt' cards and . taUn,,-
ery. Phlln. 3398 If Interested. 

BLUE N.lIh~d suit 39 Short. Re.""n· 
able. ROllald ROler . 8- 1 2M. 

NEW Smith Corona Cllpp~r.~lIte port· 
able. Never u. ed. ' 12.00 below list 

DESPER ... TELY nel'd. Notre Dame price. Phone 3389. 
ticket. Phone '·1923 afternoon or -------

.1natruction 
00 YOU W ... NT 10 I.arn a trade! The 

lila.e Unlv .... lty or lowo orre .. a one-
me.ter COUl- e in prJntinl and. linotype 

oller.tin,. Or .. dultt- hal e no ttouble 
In I~urin" Job" wh.r~ lht'y mon tint h 
Ira In In,. t'or detail. wr,t. to Jame 
Manion. c/o SUI LJnOlype School. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

WmST watch . lad I •• and m~n.·; type. 
wr1l~r.!f : tounlatn pen. and pf-nc llJIi. 

Hollrr kntti. Hock-'E..)'~ ,Loan . 1 ~6 ~ S . 
D ubUQue • 

,~--------------GI!: MONCTOR top eleclrlc relrl •• rator, 
Cold condition. Mak~ an orr.r. 812 

D arbOrn 
BEAUT~IF'~U~L -:"b-,.,.-nd--ne-w "Admlral" Ra · 

olo·phano·table mOdeL Can 2674. 

TRAVEL·r.ZY 
1I-221l:l. 

baby carrla,e. Phone 
-S"'- L-L-io- O-M- da-nc-.- luo- o-ns-.-M-Im- I- Y- Ou-de 

Wurlu. 0 101 11485. FUR COAT, i.e 14. Cloth COlt. al •• I • . 
--__ rllone b .. ~ .. 87 . 
BALLROOM donelnl. anrrl I Wal. h. Dial 

~780 . 

Worlt. Wante<1 

IRONING . Phone 8· 1433. 

Loans 

S$$4S $$ LO ... NED on IUnl. camera. dl.· 
motld_, clolhtn8. etc. RELl ... BLE LO ... N 

CO. lOtI Ea,t Surllnlnon, 

~ U1C~ .LOA.N~ on Je weJry, clotnJn l 
,.dlo •. tIC. HOCK·ToY!!: LOAN. US 1-. 

li. D' ,buQue. 

mSUIance 
For AUTOMOUIL!!: rNSUR"'NC~ ant 

olhel Insurl"ca, purch.", of H:>MES 
L.OTS, and F,}!, ... . toano ••• WbiUni! 
K.or Rpalty Co. Dial 2123 

Apartments faT Rent 

t'OUR newly decol'lted un rurnlshed 
partmenu, Two block. eas~ Unlv.ral ty 

hospital. Po .• eufon 01 once. InQuire at 
RlvH Id. Inn or dial CG:l5. 

Riders Wanted 

..... ANTEO: t pas en... to D~trolt or 
vicinity Nov. 22. Jack H.ney 8-0351, 

WANTED: 1.00 ladles. coupl. or lady to 
rid. In Cenlral Florida .bout 1'Iov. 17, 

t8, 19, Phone 6085, 

Typing 
FOR orllelcnt Iyplnll •• rvlce. call 8· 1200 

Arter 0 ».m. 
'rYPING .;'ViCe.CIII 8·0004;;;-;-.----

For new .shoe looks ... 
113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMpSON 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental ItJggnge trDller 
by the hour, d ay, or week 

Dlr hwa, ! 18 near AIrPort 
t'hone SU8 

We hu\'e a fi ne position for a 
competent s te nographer capa 
ble of assuming secretarial re
sponsibility . Modern office, 
pleasant surroundings - with 
good hou r a nd s alary . 
Apply in person , write. or call 

NATIONAL OATS 
CqMPANY 

1515 H Avenue N.E. 
Cedar Rapid s. Iowa 

ALLSTATE 
BATTERIES 
- EXCHANGE PRICES-

I Year quarante. . .. ... ' .. , . . .. . .. . , . $5.68 
2 Year quarantee .. .......... .. ..... $ 9.97 
3 Year quarantee .. .... . ............ $13.44 

~SIARS 
- FITS MOST CARS -

III E. CoUeq. 
328 S. Clinton Phone 2187 

THE STRIKE THAT 
PAYS OFF 

4191 We're Remodelingll NEW - F u ll Size 
Standard ROYAL PoPlable 

~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~=================== WAlCH FOR :;, ; ,,1.....- GRAND OPENING SOON 
HP.NRY By CARL ANDERSON 

, r-?77~~----,-.r...., r--=--r-T---...-r---.-. West Music Co. 
14 . Dubuque 

11AHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

Io'nr E fficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage T rans fer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

FOR RENT 
• Y2 Double Room 

For Male 

• Living Rm. & Bedroom 
For 2 Men 

• Kitchen, Living 
Room & Sleeping Room 

For 2 Men 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case I nCluded 

WIKEl 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% E. College Dial 8-1051 

Ellert Repairinlt 

WATCHES. JEWELRY 

ALGERS 
205 E. Washingtou Ave. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
That ~ou try our 
NEW DELIVERY 

SERVICE 
"Drlvc-ill for a mcal or 0 snock" 

~~ 
t>RIV£-IN ..... It ~~JTAURANT 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and 

DONUT SHOP 
Specializing: 

DIAL 
4191 
, 

Turn 

unused items 

into-cash. 

Do it 

NOWl 

See Don at Central 

Tap, after three • Fountain I LAFF -A-DAY • Sandwiches L-_.;.;.:;;. _______________ ~~ 

",OOM AND ;CARD 

NOw FOLKS ' . 
o a SEINEO THE 
LI'.'HER PRODUCED 
FROM JUST" FEW 

DROPS OF 
·NOGGINOL ..... • .. · 

THE HOMOGE \ZED 
SHAMPOO WITH 
VITAMIN W 

nu: VITAMIN 
TH"T Glvl';$ 

THEO SHEEN 
TO SABLE ! 

• 
• lunches 
• Donuts 
• Carry-out Orders 

Special party Orders for 
Fra ternities and Sororities 

22 <1 E. Washinrlon 

10 GET INTO 
SHOW BUSI NESS, 

ITS USU" LL'I' 
A MATTE.'! OF 
BEGINNING AT 
THE BOTTOM 
AND \/JORKING 
UP. BUTOUR.. 

CHATMORE BREAKS 
TELEVISION 

AT THE 'tOP 

Ph. '78U 

11-13 , I 

Cop,. 11910, K;", r.d""; Sl-..J;W' 1",,_ ", .. IJ ';fo" 'oorcJ. 

"i.. hUrifi'Y IIbn mlrht coABider you. beautl(ul hunk .t 
.au.'. -
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Callahan Leads I 
Coroner Race 
By 38 Votes 

Dr. George Callahan held a 38 
vote lead in the latest returns in 
the Johnson county coroner's con
tC$t over SUI ph Troacy senlOI 
Richard G. Boeke. 

Final returns w( n't be availabl 
until Monday's canvass or \'o.~ 
because many county electlo .. 
judees tailed to record the num
ber of votes for coroner on the 
outside ot precinct ballot envel
opes. 

Envelopes won't be o~ned un
til Monday. 

Even thoUJjh Callahan may be 
elected he has indicated to the 
county board ot supervisors that 
he doesn't want the office and will 
refuse to take it. Joseph Pech
man. board member. said Wednes
day. 

If Callahan were elected and re
fused to take oUice the county 
coroner's oWce would be tilled by 
appointment by the county beard 
ot supervisors soon after Jan. I. 
1951. 

Callahan's pres!!nt term doesn't 
expire until then. 

Callahan was confined in Mel'
cy hospital Wednesday after sut
ferlng two heart attacks in five 
days and could not be reached tor 
comment on whether or not he 
would take of!lce it elected. 

"NOW HERE J HOW WE DO IT AT W VI ." Richard e~terberJ' (second from left) . W Ul pro
Il'am dJreetor, explained to Heinz Bopp (left) and Ernst Johann ( econd from rl rht) . German radio 
leaders on tour of V . • staUon . Bopp and Johann vi lted W VI Thursday to study Ihe programinr. 
8tafflnr and policy of a univer Ity station. Verne Reynolds, (rlrht ). a i Unt pro,ram director, 
II tend as ellerberr outllnt'd W VI's pr0J'r m and technique . BOpp and Johann will "I It W VI 
until unda . wh n Ih leave for t. Loul . 

--------------------------------------~ 
Prof. Samuel Fahr of the SUI 

college of law. who apparently was 
running trom instead of for the 
ofCice polled 80 votes. 

Fahr conceded the election Wed
nesday afternoon asserting thnt 
he wasn't qualified. 

"Thcy don't kill enough people 

Republican's Best 
Campaigner, Stalin, 
Burlingame Says 

ound here to make tbe job The Republican party's best 
worthwhile." Fahr said. 

He added in a more serious vein. campaigner in Tuesday's election 
"'rnere should be a legal require- was Joe Stahn. according to Bob 
ment that the coroner be a medi- Burlingame, former news editor of 
ca} man." station WHO in Des Moines. 

Boeke . led Callahan ~y two ' Speaking at SUI's In10rmatl cn 
votes unhl the last precIDet in First forum Thursday nfternoon 
the county reported. It was Iown in old Capito} Burlingame said 
City's tlfth ward second precinct the American ~eople were shock
which gave Callahan 48 votes and cd by the instllbilily of our posi
Boeke 23. tion in Korea and this became an 

Callahan has polled 193 votes "important factor in the outcomc 
and Boeke 155 III the latest re- ot the election." 
turns. 

Orchestra to Give 
ConcertVVednesday 

The University sympheny or
chestra will present its second 
concert ot the season at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in tbe Iowa UnJon 
main lounge. 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp. head 
ot the music department. will con
duct the orchestra in four num-
bers: "A Somerset Rhapsody." 
Hoist; "Prelude -and Love Death 
from 'Tristan and lsoide· ... Wag
ner; "Overture, 'Roman Carnival' •• 
Berlioz, and "Symphonic Sketches.' 
Chadwick. 

Free tickets to the concert will 
be distributed at the information 
desk in the Union lobby beginning 
at 8 a.m. Saturday morning. Stu
dents do not need 1.0. cards to 
get these lickets. 

Prof, Rouse Editor 
Of Hydraulics Manual 

Although the genera 1 trend 
throughout the Unitcd States was 
from the Democratic to the Rcpub
lican party. Burllngame said thls 
does not necessarily indicate a 
Republican victory in 1952. 

Burlingame, in his hour - long 
"post mortem" ot Tue day's elec
tion results. said the 40-mlllion 
persons who cast baUots this year 
were a record number for an otf
year election. 

This recerd votine. and the fact 
there was a trend to vote split
tickets. was another tactor in the 
"resurgence" of the Republican 
party strength. 

Burlingame pointed out that 
President Truman does not now 
have a "working majority in eith
er house of congress." 

The Democrats, he said. have 
only a 49-47 majority In the sen
ate and a 17 man majority in the 
house. \ 

But almest without exception, 
Burlingame explained. duridg the 
last 50 years. the party in con trol 
has lost most of Its majority dur
ing the aU-year eJections. oniy to 
regain it during the presidential 
race two years later. 

100,000 Hunters to Hunt Pheasants Saturday 
An estimated 100.000 hunters 

will be gunning tor pbeasants 
when the season opens In J e'hn
son county and the rest of Iowa 
at noon Saturday. according to 
the loya state conservation com
mission. 

The pheasant census indicates a 
beller year than ]940 when the 
birds were fairly numerous. but 
the commission warned that the 
number ot pheasants might dwin
dle if hunters begin shooting hens. 

A "kill no )lens" l'egulaUon has 
been set up and will be enforced. 
The bag limit per day is three 
but no one may have in his 
possession more than three at any 
one time. • 

The season on Hungarian phea
sants is completely closed this year. 
but others may be shot from noon 
Saturday to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 20 in 
13 counties and to 4:30 p.m. Dec. 
5 in Johnson county and 69 oth
ers. ~ixteen counties have no sea
son. 

The commission predicts the 
best hunting will be in the north
western and north-central coun
ties of the state. It also reminds 
hunters that permission must be 
obtained from landowners before 
hW1Hng 011 private grounds. 

The season closes Nov. 20 in 
the following counties: Adair, Ad
ams. Cass, Clarke. Decatur. Har-

Swift - Sure Way 
To Apply Justice 

Forty papers. 1.600 answers, 25 
minutes. 

That's the new record set on a 
test at SUI. Forty students teok 
a 40-question multiple-choice test 
[rom Prot. George F. Robeson -
and saw their scores posted 25 
minutes later. 

The course? Possibly significant 
- "Administration of Justice." 

rison. Lucas, Madison. Pottawat
tamie. Ringgold. Taylor, Union 
lind Wayne. 

There is no season in the fol
lowing southern counties : Appa
noose. Davis. Des Moines. Fre
mont. Henry. Je!!crson. Lee. Mar
ion, Mills, Monroe. Montgomery. 
Page, Van Buren, Wapello and 
Warren. 

The season is open until Dec. 5 
everywhere else. 

The commissicn also announced 
a SO-day trapping season lor rac
coon, skunk. badger, opossum and 
spotted skunk begins at noon to
day through Jan. 10, 1951. 

The regular season on muskrat. 
beaver and mink opens Nov. 25 
for 15 days. but along the Mis
sissippi river north d Muscatine 
to the Minnesota state line. the 
season wlll be extended to 30 day~ 
until Dec. 24. 

There is 110 season this year on 
otter. 

DANOELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

JOW~'8 "martest llallrooDl 
Tonirht - Friday 

LES HARTMANN AND 
HIS CORNHUSKERS 

aturday 
By popular requesl-another 

SADIE HAWKINS DANC}:; 
HAL WIESE AND 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

(toIUrln, 
Lovely EUGENIE SCOTT 

unday 
"PARTY NIGHT" 

Music by 
The Variety Club Orchestra 

Every Wednesday 
Popular OVER 28-NlTE 

tGerman Radio Men Visit WSUI I SUI Bridge Tournament 
Begins Nov, 19 in Union 

German and American radio 

I stations arc basicaUy operated on 
the same principles. This is the 
opinion of Heinz Bopp and Ernst 
Johann. German radio leaders who 
are \'isiting radio station WSUI 
over the weekend. 

Bopp. dramatic t of Radio Frank
fort-Main. nnd Johann. editor of 
Radio Baden - Baden, are on a 

. . j Bridge enthUSIasts will have a 
Interrupt a program With some cbance to display their skill frQm 
adverti ment of a soft drink or a 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 19, al 
tooth paste." Johann declared. the Union board-sponsored bridge 

Bopp explained that in Germany tournament in the south lobby 01 
cach person who owns a radio the Iowa Union. 
set pays for a licen~e. The cost is Registration lor the tournament 
two marks a month (50 cents). must be made by Thursday. In
The monthly lee is collected by dividual or team entries may be 
the po tal department which re- made. 
ceives 25 percent of the station 's -----________ ~ 
Income for this service. ne ota and Iowa State. 

The two leaders began their 
tour. accompanied by other radio 
specialists {rom Germany •. with a 
IO-day visit of Washington. D. C. 
They then went to New York City. 
where they split up according to 
vocational interects. 

Bopp's and Johann's next stop 
will be St. Louis and then to New 
Orleans. Horts !:jierpra. as~istant 
editor of RIAS, official West Ger
man news agency in Berlin, will 
vi. it WSUI next weekend. 

END 
TONITE • FRUSTRATION • RAPTURE 

SATURDAY 
TIlR T E DAY 

. OF ROMANTIC EPICS! 
The Seven 

Cinematic Wonders 
of tile World! 

".,,1 •• 
RONE POWER 

ORSON WELLES 
WANDA HENDRIX 
.... ".,,, HENRY KING 
.......... SOL C. SIEGEL 

A JUMBLE! 
HECK NQ ' .. IT SPELLS 

RUMPUS 
. ROOM 
800 . , .. KXIC 

2:30 p.m. Daily 

• 
Stuclent/s Wife Reports 
Auto Accident to Police 

Mrs. Lloyd W. King. J035 Fink
bine park. w\:fe ot an SUI com
merce senior, reported to p'olice 
Thursday the car she was driving 
skidded on wet I?avement at the 
corner of Madison lind Washington 
streets. and struclt a car owned 
by Milton B. Ebren!elt Jr .• Kalona. 

Damages were not estimated. ' 

TWO PERSON fINED 
Two persons were fined $12.50 

each on intoxicat/on charges by 
Judge Emil G. Trott in police 
court Thursday. They were John 
B. Kerr. Sutherland. and S. J. 
Wade. Iowa City. 

STRAND LAST BIG DAY 

Color By TECHNICOLOR 
"THE OUTRIDERS" 

·And - "Tension" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" l' 

mIE!~rD 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

SATURDAY 
t FlR~T RUN HITf 2! 

"ENDS TUESDAY" 

Jl~ THE 

GAYEST, 
LYSTIEST, 

HnEST 
SlIEET A HAPPY HARVEST OF 

XTRA 

Q ... cl .. .., ,......., • .., 

UT UlIlI·lII.iJ.III /£l1li .... Pt"., • ....., ' ........ C'tt\tt lHt,. 
- SELECT~-

IN 
THE 

"AlION 

COLOR CARTOON 

RHYTHM, ROMANCE AND 
RIOTOUS FUN! 

jOPYoARl:; 

Prot. Hunter Rouse, director of 
SUI's Iowa institute ot hydraul1e 
research Is edItor ot a new man
ual. "Engineering Hydraulics." 

The new manual grew out of 
the fourth hydraulics conference of 
the Iowa institute, held last sum
mer. Thirteen hydraulics experts 
presented papers at the confer
ence. The papers were later re
vised into the 13 chapters of the 
new book. 

American labor parties. he said. 
also contributed to . this year's 
Democratic deleat by over - cam
paigning against the Republicans. 

Analyzing the Jowa election re
sults, Burlingame said the state 
"went overwhelming ly Republi
can" including ncrmally Demo
cratic Polk county. 

WSUI to Give Special 
Armistice Day Program 

Starting 
1:15 p.m. TODAY! 

Science critics expect the 1.039 
page volume to become a "must" 
for practicing engineers. 

HIGHLANDERS TO HA~lPTON 
The ScoU.isn HighJanders. all

girl bagpipe band comprised of 
SUI students. will perlorm in 
Hampton Dec. 2, Pipe Major Bill 
Adamson announced Thursday. 

The significance of Armistice 
day will be discussed on a spe
ciai program over radio station 
WSUI Saturday at 11 a.m. by Prof. 
Harrison J. Thornton. history de
partment. 

Thornton, who spent three years 
in France during World War 1. 
will tell of his own memories of 
the Cirst Armistice day in 1918. 

SPECIAL ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 
ONLY IOWA CITY SHOWING THIS YEAR 

.NO RESERVED SEATS • CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAlLY 
A.m' .. '.. Tku E ••• ' .... , Oal,. 

1I.Uae.. GJ. iDe..." • E ... 'a,. l Gc laeL 1aS~ 

Shows At 
,1:31-3:15-5:" 
1:"-I:K-1':ZI 

NOW 
PLAYING 

.' plan it better 
t 

.i 

r DetectiYe, 

Mark Dixon, 

toughest cop 
on the force ..• 

,who thought he 
, could get away 
\ . . 

with anything , 
\ 

'SO YOU WANT TO GET RICH QUlCX' •.. Noveltvl 
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